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FUNERAL OF
MRS. M, Q. MONK
WcddbiA' Ttikes Placo of Popular 
Couple at Central Methodist 
Church
(Review Corresuondent) 
GANGES, Dec. 31.—On Jan. 1, 
at 1 p.in. at the Methodist Church. 
Central, a very pretty wedding took 
place v.-hen Miss Jessie Mouat and 
Mr. Richard Toynbee were united in 
marriage by Rev. Stoodley, assisted 
by Rev. G. Dean. The bride was 
lovely in her white dress of Canton 
crepe, trimmed with pearls, and 
boquet of White chrysanthemums. 
The bridesmaid,Miss Winnie Mercer, 
was very pretty in lavender shot silk 
with picture hat to match. Mr. 
Charles Toynbee was best man. Miss 
Helen Dean sang ‘‘Life’s E'pitmoy” 
during the signing of the register. 
After the wedding a reception was 
.^held at the home of the bride’s 
mother, Mrs. Jane Mouat, where 
about sixty guests gathered to wish 
the young couple happiness and suc­
cess. The bride cut the lovely three- 
Aier wedding cake, while Mrs. Wm. 
Mouat poured the tea, and a delight­
ful luncheon was served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Toynbee left on the 
“Charmer” for Vancouver and ex-j 
pect to be away about two weeks 
and on their return will reside in 
their nevy home just built across the 
bay from Ganges. The bride received 
'many beautiful and: valuable , wed- 
: ding presents. Among; the guests 
; Mvere Mr. and Mrs. Toynbee. of Cow- 
i V: ichan iBay, Mrs. Mansont and Miss
There passed away Tuesday, Doc. 
2G, at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, 
Victoria, Mrs. May Quinton Monk, 
aged 30 years, born in Manitoba, and 
a resident of Victoria for the past 
three months, formerly from Salt 
Spring Island. The deceased is sur­
vived by, besides her husband, IMr. 
J. H. Monk, three daughters and one 
son, at home; a mother, Mrs. C. Q. 
Brown, of Winnipeg, who is at pre­
sent in Victoria, three sisters in 
Manitoba, and one brother in Al­
berta. The funeral took i)lace on 
Saturdivy, the cortege leaving the 
Sands Funeral Chapel at 1 o’clock, 
and: at 2 o'clock services were con- 
..ucted at Holy Trinity Chureli. 
Patricia Bay, by the Rev. T. M. 
Flughes, assisted by Rev. A. W. Col­
lins, of Salt Spring Island. Miss 




;Sub cription Dance in Aid of the 
liocUe.v Chib Given Friday 
Evojiiug
Wedding of Niiss E.sther Ilriulle.v to 
Mr. Ernest Rivers, on 3(Jlh 
Dt'cember
DEEP CB'JE ML M 
PERSOIL HEWS NOTES
New Year’s Dance Proves to be Gay 
Affaii—Hall Prettily Decorated
(Review Correspondent.)
DEEP COVE, Jan. 2.—The great­
est event of the season was the New 
Year’s dance given hy the Deep Cove 
Social Club on New Y'ear’s night. 
About 85 couples''attended. . The 
hall was beautifully decorated with 
evergreens:, and hanging haskets, etc.
Mahsoh, of Vancouver, Miss :Mercer, j while the lights were shaded with
of Nanaimo, Mr. Charles Toynbee,
: c ,7 Rhv. and Mrs. Stoodley, : Rev. G.
7- : Deany Miss' Helen bean and:;Mr.: and 
^ Mrs. G. J. Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. G.
' C. Mouat, Mr. and Mrs. W. Mouat, 
Capt. and Mrs. Bittancourt, Mr. and 
• Mrs. Drake, Mrs. Beech, Mrs. 
Holmes, Mr. Parsons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Page, Mrs. Harvey, Mr. and Mrsi 
Elliott, Mr. Butterfield, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ringwood, Mrs. A. Bittancourt and 
others.
^ The following is the program of
the North Vesuvius school concert, 
by Miss P. Gardner; “Welcome,” 
Ruth Stevens; Time for Santa Claus, 
school; The present he wanted, Wil­
liam Rosman; Dance, The Ahnuct, 
Bessie Stevens and Harold Sampson; 
Willie’s Breeches, Anthony Hedger; 
How Jimmy Saved Pa; When 'Pa 
Shaves; Drill, The Holly Drill; Miss 
A7i; '7- 'Dorothy ; fEntertains ',the'^ .Minister;
AVhen Mandy Starts to Wash; Hush 
, a Bye, four girls;“A Little: Miss,”
Train to Lobn-
: ■ town; The Christmas Stocklngf Har­
old Sampson; Pa’s Got the Rheuma- 
: A :7 V 7 ' tis, .R.' Cottsford; : DancO ; Violet
t:':; Akerman and Patricia MePadden;;,:A 
'Boy's Troubles, John Rosman;
: 7 : ■ 77 Painting a Chair; TheAisll drill; four 
; ; boys and fovir girls; My Uncle Char­
lie, Thomas Rosman; An Inspiring 
Wishwashor, P. RlcPadden; Merry 
Xmas Days, nine pupils; Grandma’s 
gloves, Lois lledgor; No Stockings 
to Wear, Dora Ryan; Marriage 
under 'Dlfficultlcm; A Message. Val- 
orlo Hedger; The GoodnigliL Drill, 
: eleven children; The Dolls Christ
streamers of red crepe paper. The 
supper tables also looked very pretty 
decorated with sinall Christmas trees 
;and : holly. s /Duririg the supper, there 
was great 'excitement pulling hon- 
kons and sdohning, - bright . colored
caps, which::-were,,: worn Throughout 
tliei remainder: of the - evening; : Those
in icharge -of .TheApreshments/ were;; 
Mrs.;; ;Galyer,t',' oassistedv^y;;: Mrs. W.
er, : Mrs. John Copithorne, Airs, 
tthews, Mrshi'Rose a:nd-;MisSE;Berra.'
mas Tree. U. Stovens; God Rost you 
Alorry Gentlemen. God Save the
1V1J *, •
List of promotions for the North 
; VomivluH school: Jolin Rosman, pi'o- 
inoLtvd, from, g'‘ndp 1 to gtado ‘J,
Vranked Ist.- Jltniny Stovoms, prO'
, inoted from gvaila i to grade 2, rank­
ed 2ml. Edwin J, 0, H.vnn, promot­
ed from grnde !1 to griido ‘l,_,rapki?d 
1 St. Until Stuvons. William Uomnan 
and VaTcrlo Hedgor; promoted from 
: griulo -3 :fo ;grndo7'l,
■ Congriifnlntions lb- Air. ifml Airs.
:;: Jiopnot: op the nrrlvnl of a- HiUo hop 
nt tho Lady Allnlo lioHplIal, Dec. 2(1.
7' ; Thu aniuinl, iP'ngrnl jnoelfnK'of.-llio
Agrlcultnral Asiioclatlon will he liuld 
: at tho Mahon Hall,at 2 p.m. oa Tues­
day, 'Jan. 8,
Mr, ,,L 1,1. Klngdon Bponi ChrhU- 
ipns with his uncle, .Mr, Unrhldge, at 
Sidney. ’
Mr, 'E’-l'i' Bprlngford hnn roturned 
to OnugeH for (ho holidays.
Air. P, DoWalkor Is.Hpemllng tho 




Albouti l-a.my,con fetti7and: serpentine 
was:,thrc)wn7amQrig,:tliYria,ppyj:tlirong; 
During .the evening a few old fash­
ioned dances were indulged :in for 
.the benefitvrif : sbmerdfThe::6ld Timers: 
At; Y aim. Thiri; delightfuiyrifta.ir: was 
brought 'to: a;,close: .hyi'aUythose pTe- 
serit;' - joining: ihands;: and.';: singing 
“Auld Lang Syne.”
7: A:, very :pnjoya,hle icard pa:rty iwa^s 
held in the Deep: Cove Club Hall oh 
Alonday evening, eight', tables helng 
in play. First prize winners, were 
Airs. Lorenzon and Air. Bert Copi- 
thonie; consolations went: to Aliss 
Nellie Livesey and: Air. - W. Derrick. 
Retreahinents.:: were; in charge of the 
following ladies; ATra.:, Ciilvert, as­
sisted hy i\lrs. :Aldei'.,,Arrs. Alears and 
Mrs. ,:Ted, Alathowa.: :’ , ;
Tj’ho Christmas tree for The child­
ren of the Deep Cove school district; 
in the Deep Covo Social Hall, was a 
great succe8.s. After a few oivenlng 
remarks hy tho Rev. T. M. lIughoB, 
Santa Claus (Air. fjanihert) proceed­
ed to distribute the gifts of the well- 
laden troo, after which tho oven lug 
was spent lit games and d.iiuaur,.
(Review Correspondent.)
MAYNE LSLAND, Dec. 31.—Fri- 
day’evening Ali.ss .Maude gave a sub­
scription dance at Roini Comfort, 
joiug in coaneciion with tlie hockey 
club.jxist, siaiTed. It was a boister­
ous night and those coming from 
..aages had to laud at Luo Pass. The 
Jaliano guests arriving .somewhat 
earlier in the evening, manu.god the 
ianding at the Point. About -15 were 
present auu the ladi'^s brouglii some 
beautiful baskets. Before sur.'per 
was served the baskets were judged 
by Captain Waugh and Captain 
.Maude, Mr.s. Twiss receiving the 
prize. Dancing continued until 3 
o’clock wlu.'u it was decided, Air. 
Crofton, owing to a very strong flood 
ado and rip could not possibly re- 
Luru to Ganges until about 5 u.m. 
Even then it was not safe for the. 
indies to venture so Air. Crofton 
mok several of tho sterner sex along 
and roturned at b a.m for the rest of 
the crowd. The Galiano people left 
at 7 o’clock.
Sa'mrday the members of the 
hockey club went over to Galiano to 
play.
Sunday afternoon the christening 
of the little daughter of , Air. and 
Airs. George Alaude took iilaco at St. 
Alary's, the Vicar officiating. Airs. 
Plarold Payne , and: Miss Alary Sloss 
being the godmother and: Alajor .AD 
wyn Maude godfather. The c'nild re- 
ee'iyed the naiiies of Alison Beaulerk. 
About :15,. were present. ;
In the evening we had full service, 
the 'carols, being sung.:: , We were so 
happy in having 'four of the Drucquer 
brothers; in- the choir.
, 'Miss;: ' Locke Paddon has, Deeri:': a, 
guerit7aT7Point Gonifbrt: coniingtTip, 
TTom :'Victoria for: the hockey dance.
Airs.; :Alouat:;,::has-,,,been:; a: Anes:t ;:aT 
Grand A'iew Lodge. 
:7'-AIrs::,Cpates;gave::'a:vteav'Thursday.
The Vicar, • Airs. Porter, Airs. 
Alaiide,- Airs. .Naylor, Airs. - G.' .Alaude,
AT-rc* 7: Cl Vi rV7 iVTi ca^V fin rnd-v* , n 'iVrl 7 ;l\'Trs7
(Review Correspondent.) 
JAAIES ISLAND, Jan. 1. -- A 
charming wedding took place lU the 
liomc of Air. and Airs. S. E. Bradley,
A victim of three armed robliers. 
Charles. Prealerick Gregret, was the 
principle witness last Thursday, in 
Vancouver, against Victor Dibley 
and Fred Kelly, Two of the trio 
charged with tlio ('.rime, in a prelim­
inary hearing whic’a oiiened licfore 
Ma.gislrale H. O. Alexander, 'I'lie 
''holdup” occurred Novemtier 2‘J last 
in Gregret's store at the Northwest
Air aiul Mrs. Eaton, Entertain at 
Ctuldi'cn’s Enjoyable I'kiiicy 
Dress Dance
James Island, on Wedm.'sday, Dec.
2G, when their only diu.ghter. Esther, point ot (.taiiaiio Island, ncai loitie, 
Cecilia, became the bride of Air. Ern- Pass
e'.5t William Rivers, eldest son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Rivers, .lames Is- 
miul. Alajor the Rev. Dr. C.impbell. 
of Vietur::'., officic.tcd. T'lie room in
Casii of 8270, throe shot.guus, a 
r(.'vulvei', three cans of gasoline, and 
;i flaslilight wt'rti stolen, together 
'.vitii a handle of caiUH.'lled. cheques
which the ceremony temk. pi.ice was j and notes, imyrnent ot wliich was 
■n'ettil'v decorated witii lioily, C'Ver- slopped tiy Greret. the robhois mls-
P'ceiis. chrysau'hemums and r.ilver 
leaves. The bride entered liie room 
on tile arm of her f.i.h:,-(r, who gave 
aer in marriage, she loolced niosi 
c'aarming as she stood lieneath an 
archway of evergreeii.T, gowm.'d in 
.1 lovely dress .of Ijlue chariueuse 
satin, with trimmings of silver lace 
and French flowers, 'dhc' wore shoes 
of wliito satin and n liaL of silver 
lace ii'iinmed with Frenc’a flowers 
and carried a boquet of Ophelia rose 
buds and maiden-hair fern. , Slie was 
■ aitendcd by Aliss Florence Rivers 
as bridesmaid, sisLcr of the bride­
groom. Aliss Rivers wore a gown of 
Nile-green georgette, wdtii gold bead 
a-immings, gold slippers, and a hat 
of gold lace with Nile-green pUiiues. 
Her boquet was of pink carnations. 
A pretty touch was given to the care- 
nionj^ v.'hun a small cousin of the 
bridegroom^ Aliss Edna Dixon, iir a 
dress .of whi'i.e. giaorgettewith pink
sod by two days 833'P which the. 
Hl('i'e!;i'eper had sent on to the bank 
for d Oil Obit,
NEWSY PSRlTBRftPHS
EDOM PENDED ISLSND
Women’s Ali-sioii;i('.\' Society IloUl 
Annual Meeting for Eloctiou 
of Officers
3ilk^ urider-di'css, presented the w'ed- 
on a Calia lily to Mr.ding nu
Arthur Mngies; who attrinded - the 
groom as best man. After the cere- 
riioriy a delicious luncheon was serv­
ed. The bride's going-away dress .was 
.;;f bine broadcloth: and. : faym silk, 
:with:cpat ofVAlarvella. doth and' sable 
irir;iiarid -hat 'enTdiite; -Both:: :bridG 
arid- ' 'groom i ■ft'ereittiKjb. rehipiijrits ;:qf
imany ^presents; both : beautiful -arid 
'fu.5Aal. '‘laey are spending their
lfsi yarid,:; Aliss Gurney, and Airs. 
Rawlings: being7ainOug Those Tn-vitedi
iio.aeyiAoon : at: Seattle,; Portland . apd 
vancouter and on their return a re­
ception will he held by the bride’s 
p a!' e li'ts .::a t':'t ii 6: A-s s e ni b 1 yH a 11, J am ri s
(Review Correspondent.)
P )’j1\ uec. or.--- rue ovumean
Alissionary Society held their annual 
meeting in the reading room this 
afternoon, . hut unfortunately very, 
few were able to attend. The finan­
cial report was read and found very 
gratifying, the handsome sum of 8tl5 
having beri raised, apart -from the 
work dojie in connection with: The 
Alanse, fund. -Airs. AlcAIillan was re­
elected as president. Airs. Fry ; as 
first vice-president, and All's: A. H. 
Alenzies was; Chosen as second vice- 
president in- place of Alrs.--S.,' P. Gor- 
'betL Airs. D. Gr AlacDoimid was ap- 
- p o in ted se c re ta ry in p 1 a cc '-o f M rs, 
Stebbings, and 'Mrs, \V. B, Johnston 
was elected as, treasurer.Hitherto 
The iastTwo; mentioned of fleers - have 
iyeen.iheld sbyVonetperspri;: butMt was 
idiicided'- tpAplit theiu arid; thus inake. 
-the duties lighter: for the officers.- - 
A meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
.Association was: liMil in the schpol., ori 
Thursday evening. There was a good 
• attendance, and -.various :i:in^^^^
(Review Correspondent.)
SOUTH SALT SPRING. Dec. 31.
—On Friday, Dec. 28, at tho FulfoT-il 
Hall, Air. and Mrs. Eaton, of tho.
White House, gave a pretty and suc- 
ci'ssful children’s fancy dross liance, 
whicii was enjoyed hy many. The 
liall wa.s tieautifully (lecorated hy :
Airs. E.iton, Aliss liaiiiillon, A1 is,; : :
.Siiaw and others. Tlie guests sturi.ijd 
to arrive at 3 p.m. Tiie little visitors ; :
danced around a liuge ChrisiinaS 
tree, which was gaily . decked' with; - 
fruits,-sweets, etc., and was .standing , 
in the centre of, the floor. At 5.30 
a dainty supper was served in the : 
dining room, tho tables were attract­
ively decorated in, red and . ..green, . 
with tiny Christmas trees at inter­
vals, covered witli candles. Games 
and dancing were enjoyed l)y all 
both large and small, throughout the 
evening, which was brought To a 
close by dancing Sir Roger de Cover- 
ley. The fancy costuiries were both 
numerous and beautiful, which show­
ed off to advantage in the grand : 
march. The judges Air. H. Price, Mrs. - 7:
Ley and Airs. Lacy, had to exorcise 7 -
care, as the cbmpetition was keen.
They finally awarded the girls first 
prize to Aliss Eunice Cearley, as an 
Arabian lady. Boys’ first, Jimmy 
Urquhart, as chef. Girls’ first, under 
-10, little Eileen Cearley, as butterfly.
Boys' first, uncler 10, Leslie Alollot, 
clown. Other costumes worthy of 
mention were: Fred Alorris, parson;
Raymond Alorris, army officer; Edna •
Morris, clown; Kenneth Eaton, boy 
blue;: Gladys Shaw, night; Crec 
Shaw, Christmas card; Evelyn Jack- 
son, the House that Jack built;
Archie : Urquhart, Indian; Ogdon 
Urquhart, Charlie Chaplin; Dora 
Urquhart, holly girl; Mary Hepburn, 
ghost; Jean Hepburn, folly; Henri­
etta Tlolahd; srinsv:TSorihv Roland.R l n , gipsy; p y , 
domino; Paul Roland, Indian; Flor­
ence Alollet, snowflake: Dorothy 
Gyves, poppy gii'l; Valerie Gyves,
Mrs. George Aicljoan kindly supid.v- 
ing tho muslo.
Air. WUllam Jlorth, who has bi,'.eii 
logging in tho Courtonay district, is 
Hl)«ndiiig a T’ow- days us tho guest of 
Air. and Airs, L. lloi’lh. -
:'0)here was :quite a crowd df island- 
;ers7:iast'-;;Mo-iVda:y.‘Takin'g -The .“Char:-:; 
■mer” 'Tor" yietbria.- 
■ ;'AIisri.Faulkerier: ;with v;Miss;: ;a]id 
Master Elyerstoii- werif to vVicto'ria, pri 
Alonday Teturnirig Tuesday, ;
Mr. .-and .'-Airs.; Bmory;.-and : L^aura 
spent' - Christmas. : Eve ?- '(ith ’ Mr. 
Emery’s parents.;
Air. Byjohnfodlt was a passangor 
Alonday .on thc;“''!hanner” to vi.sit a 
'brother. :' t::- '■
Alrs.' - G. ;AIaude and daughter; rO-- 
lurned home Christmas day.:
-Miss Audrey Payne spent tho weok 
at -J^oint Comfort. :
r:was- impoBsihle for those cbm- 
ing from Vu disLanco to: attend the 
early bfdeliraLion at St. Mary’s owing 
to tluj weather, at 8 o’clock, luit tho 
.11 o'clock servici.' was a bright sor- 
vjeo many being prosont. Tho Vicar 
officiated. 'The llltlo church was 
very iirottily decora tod hy Airs, Por- 
,(.l iilid .Ml. P.idd'Ol .ll Ihi., I ''.I ' 
WO had tho colobratlon.
Mr.s. Naylor onlortiilm.sl iiuito a
L((> (\ (.( (J 1 (i‘ (( u a t ., I . . 1. i.. l .11 . '
iniiB tai'Koy dlnaor. 'Those present 
wore; Caplain and Airs. - Wiuigli, 
Captain ami Airs. 'Minido, Aliss 
Alalidb, 'Ali's, and Mias, (luriioy, Alias
i'jiarid,. to.;\\Tiich;e were discussed. Tho association is
aas been invited. This is the first j thriving and growing in membership
-wedding:- that:' -has-:, taken : place ; ori. 
Jaiiieo - i.sla^d,- ac least, as fat-. ttS w.e. 
arc aware.
Slonri bbund again;:James:- Island- 
e; s ba\ e mostly''ke]if witliin doors as 
-iriucli fas they-v/bre able. Buf-many 
nianaged .to get away for (.Ihri.stmas 
holidavs.'- AIr. and Airs. Aloore and
yery;-rapidly.:;"
Aliss :Ethel ; Boycef:iTbft'.: today/tfor
:T.i0irs as usual with
Narialmo, wherri’- she' TviU;:commence 
training;- in ith'oo General hospital—
Red iCross nurse :v: Bobbie Akerman, 
Cliristinas tree. Other guests were 
(besides the host and hostess, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eaton): Aliss Smith, Aliss 
Hamilton, Alisses Alahel, Violet and 
Bee Hairiiltbn,: Air. Dick ;Hamilton, 
AIr3.7Lacy,-;and:.her Two little::'girls,-
A'i r H. : AT 0 0 r 0 ’ s p a r o n t s, AI r. a n d AT r ^. 
Turner in Victoria; Air. - and Airs. 
Ho 11 rfnd .also wcnt;to Viotoria;; A1 rs. 
Schilling Is sp(.riuling hor -holidays 
with friends at Alhonii.' Alias.11 ostor 
Richards has boon ylaiting rolatlyes 
in Nanainip. Air. and Mrs. \V,-Lake 
and Wallace Hiiont Christinas ivltli 
Air, and Mrs. Cuwdoii, of llrocliliii.
Hath R.ichai'd.-j and Julia L,\i)n.S- 
hoth high school studoiits tii Vic­
toria, are homo for tholr liolhlayH, 
Charlio Alartin, nlso a high soiiool 
foriiKll., of J.U.O.. 1.1,(lid,
has boon vl.sjtlng tin,' Thiiiniisoii!:;.
Mr. R. Todd spout tho liolidays
on e: 111 o re to . ad d. t o o ii r-.: 1 is t', o f y o un g:
ladiek 'who ;;h.avc; chosen--this; splen-
'did.;:j)rbtossibn.,;-':';:.o;;,,:;
The holidays are -about oyer, and; 
ione by one the visitors are going and 
'coaling; to -l.hoir; - respective;; hpines 
and (3CCUpatipns. On 'Tluirsday;morn­
ing: of last-woek;:there wore;noVloss 
:thaiV; thirteen : iiassengors; oinbarkod 
iVT Hope Bay' for Vancouvbr.;;
7 All's.: 'WaKpr _ AIiiir.i Tormorly Aliss 
Emma Nownhain. has been yislting 
her iiiothoi’, Airs. Thos, Nowuham, 
and had with her hor infant son.
Mi.'ss Ruth Alenzies gavo us; all a 
lili-'iisaat sui'iirlso last \yudnosday liy 
arriving unaiiaoiincod. Blio B])ent tho. 
holiday with lior rolatlvos, roturning 
to Vlotorla today on tho “Cliarnior.”
.\ii, 1 iiiii li.iiid.'iim hr vL'^Uliig his 
iniroiilH at Clam lltiy.
'ITio latost.dovico locally is a flno
11,. (( 1,((((,, 1 - ,.i J11 i.g 1 at \ ,1 Ih (
Mary and Kathhion, Airs. Ley, of 
‘li(->tis s Isl.'iiid ; and T two children.Thoti land '  A -  ii,;
Betty and Alichael, Air. II. Price,
Airs, and Aliss Shaw, Airs. Jackson,
Airs. Cearley, Airs. 'Tom Akerman,
Mrs.:'Dlck Alaxwell, Airs. Case, Aliss 
Alolly and 'Tilly Akerman;. Aliss Mar­
garet Shepard, Lionel and Alfred 
.Shepard, Fergus Reid, Pete Roland,
Tom StowaiT, Wlniiio SLowa,rL,
Gladys Roliorts, Hula Douglas, Wln- 
nio'Dbuglas, Aloiizo' Spari’ow, :i;OTubn;; -- . M' 
Sparrow, (Tora vDaykln, Fanny Day- 
kin. AllanDaykln,.Myrtle Sparrow,
Sylvlti Triigo. Llyroii Shiido, of Vic­
toria, Inez - Alaxwoll, and otliors, : y : :
Tho Fulford. fobthall -fbanV ; pro-; : 7 ::77: 
soutod Mrs.-(Eaton with a'OhrluLnuis ' 77 ;
gift of a fouutulic'jion, as a mark.of : 7;; 
ostoom - and appreciation for tlio ,: :: 7^: 
ninny iicIh of kindness shi* has so ■ ' ' 
froquontly shown tlioin.
Tho niomhoi’H^of tho AVoinon’a Di-
wRh Ills paroiu.'t.
Mr. Vic .Slandvig cnnio over from which All, luid ^'7’* :
Aloirzlos liiivo had installod during
:HI«« or ,,,
V sited Mr. and Airs, Taiwo llorih ' 'tl,.. AIiuhIi'during tho'week,
- ,M'r,;SUlnoy Ingram, hi' Vanemrvor, 
Is the guest Tit Mr. and Airs. Rohm, 
Tor It foW' days, : ; . 7 7 --
Wo nro very sorry to'hoar Ihut Air, 
WllUanv Townor;:lH 1,11. and, w'w hope 
for, his Bpoody ,riVcov(<ry, -
BRITISH SUBMARINE 
ON LONG CRUISE
About fifty naval inon sitirtoil yos; 
torday In llio snliniarino K-'Jd on tho 
longovtt voyage ever iindorliikon jiy 
a Rrlflsh Huhmarlno without a pai’- 
ont ship, says Tho Dally Alall. 'Ijn,! 
nrulHo, which Is to 1io mainly for ox- 
porlmonial puriioHos, will covor
Mr, and Mth, Shaw came over 
I'rfim VTincoavur for a few diivs hut 
owing' to tno had w'l.'til.hor inuny 
('rlonilH I’ogi'ot l.od tiol iioolng thoni, - 
.Mrs, Waugh w'ont over to Vnncoii- 
vor 'Thtirsdny. roi.urntng Frldigv,
’A'o;wore all so idtjasod to wolcoiao 
part (If , the family ;of; Drucfuior to 
Ajaynp, agnln foi’ u Ubv days, f'Mi’. 
and Mra,- Duncan Dnfcquor . 
guilds (if Alra. Naylo'r, .Messrs, Dad- 
ley and.Uodric and Mr, Hhlm-'i' divid­
ing thomsnlvos among other friend a, 
Homo atfftn(lln,'.v the diinco at I’nlrii 
Comfort that- night and noiao the 
iliinco at tho Pass.
'Vancmivoi’, to afloiul the Brailloy-; 
Rivt-trs wedding.
, 'Mrs.Giirvoy, formerly of Jainon 
Island, spoilt 'Thursday and Friday 
with Air, and Mrs, Vaa .Noriaan, Her 
livoihor:, Air. Boll .Russull lias. lH'"a,|
hero, at .work on tho luianion tp iii" 
Van Normans’ htnino,
: The -iiron’s hi'ldKO cluli imd, iiL AIr. 
Wlv,'Ton’s on l'’rhliiy nlitlif 
7 Thbro ;was It; 'tunall (dilldrori'a ifarl Y 
at tlio A'llonid:honH(.yon/Frldny.
; Ali'f R. 11. IwpiiH rot u rned on ;A1 on- 
-diiy: morning: froirr Tilti trip 'Easl. 
whoro ho has hoon visiting :,M»nlrotil, 
Now” JiTSoy iind Idilladoliilita,
the iiasl. Tvook.' Tho Instniinont is 
(,uiaipp‘j(,l with . a T(,iiid spoalcor , and 
niiipilflor, ami is tho first of The kind 
to lie, Installod hero, - ATOHSui.-Corboti 
sad I'holps are agonts, and are Uop- 
ii(i> Komi to InsfaU idiiillar llistrii-
AlUis Doonn Cottsford, of. Victoria, ahdul 10,000 inllos, takliiff the >''.r,Ht 
spent ,ChrifilriMiH with her parents at j from PnrlHimiiith' throiigh Hu Modi-
UNION CHURCH
LADIES’ AID
North Halt Hprlng. {torrunoan and. Hod Sda and .roltirn, j Tlus Janaary mooting of tho Lad
Mr 'SUn’o' Oartor la Bpondlm? Tioli-T Tlio ,, K-UO- Is Hio largiist RrltlHh j los’ Aid of the Union chnroh wlli '"i 
vs’w'llh Ills da-ugkfcr. Mra, Bhodo, «nbmaHm. nrlmu Him diKplimoH hold at ilm lumm of MVa.^U T. Tay-
NORTH SAANICH 
WOMEN’S INSTITUTE
iiioiifH In otlmr hniiipH. .
, - T'oilay Mr, and - Alrii7 liahen Roe 
insMeohdiriil.lag Hudr golden :Vvod(lIng 
aniiTvorria ry, at, flu.* lumui . of - l.ludi;
(IviuglRor, Aira7 I lorlmrt llruco; I'l 
Vlciorla,: ; Mr, llort Tt-oo Joft todny: 
to Join .'.tluiniTiiTTho tadohrutliJni'i, 
Tlu Tr .many' friends will whdi lliom 
iiiiin,v iiuTi'o yoai'H - of. iKipiiInofia ; to- 
goHu'r. 'Thla is t he fifth cniiiilo. on 
Hm fMands to colbliraUv.:iho .golden 
.InliTloo, In tho iinst Tow, yoara.Tin-an*’ 
nivortmry wlrlclt a roinark.ahIy T'ow 
live to 'oi'Lioy togothor.
'dilute proimrited Mrs Dick AInxwull 
(tludr iirosidont) with a Hllvor ciiko 
Plato,: and : to. Mrs. RuclUo,; a' allvor 7: -7>: 7 
li’ay, In Tipiiroclatlon' of 'iior: IdndnoHs ' . 7:7
playlrig; tlur 'pliuio,' at ' iuoat of ' tlio, : 7 7; 
local (lanapa,'-::- This iiot'-iilomi iiluiwa '. - ;7'7 
tliu' ostoont' in, wlil(jh:::tlipH0 two: cigp-: - ’ ' i; ' 
alihf ladlos.;ar« .hold ,l)y Tholr niotn-\ ' 777: 
.horri: and 'frlonda;., :.',:::,:7:.7„
'Tiianlts:fo an oxtouslomof: tho:gov-;; i 
prnmont; foh,)p,lHui(:r apt'vl(tp',n ,nnirihor7:7' ,-77o 
of our rosidonlu havo rmamtly had 
laalnimoiila IniTallod. Among tlimm 
roc.otilly ooiiiu'clod wo may inmillog' 
Al(:(HH'rH,;7''Ui,finlll,<:iiL7- ".lii'i!htJun,7-'U(dd',777.'f;;.';:: 
(.Iroon and Cro])iior.




’ (Contlnuod on page six):
'<An,,( nnd ts prtl,1 to 1)0 Hie fin-'lor ATI llnlfor 'Avc . (Ul Woilnosday 
i oHi voHstjl of lior-Ulnd in the world, -1 the IRh :lh8ti)rii' at 2 'It.m. . -
'I'lio juiMlponod annual mo(,d.Ing .of 
the North, Hatiiilch Wornon’a lusH- 
Into will ho ht.!ld 111 MalHmwa’ HaVI 
on Tuohday, Jiin.-K, at 2.1Rli A gooii 
aitimdam'o (tf momhors Is I’tmaoitteil 
as, 111(7 oli'clion of 'bfriG';!';! 'avIII lhk,o 
tilaco, Mrs, AlcT:.aughlin, of Vlctorlu, 
will -ho- proaont and vHH luRlrosH ilurj siuivp 
mooHug.' ... -.'-‘'.R'"*"
BOARD OF TRADE 
MONTHLY MEETING
•nu,i muaHily uimTiiu; .of-.thc Roani 
III’ Trmtowill ho hold In Wesley liall 
on Ttiuaday,-: January 87. at' ^: R'R' 
riiiH will l((>Tlio only liUlnia
T fiRv,, of, lliolr frlpridH to a wiilat, 
drive -on Wodmmday ovonlng, 'I’luj
prlzii-wlmuirii-; yvoro; Firat, Airs. . 
Kiaton luid Mr. Wont; Hooond; Mrs. 
llryani, and AlTriJanlcHarrlsonj 
Mr. Oovald lliunlli,oiPn launch is 
still hoiiohod, awalilng T’opalra; to tho 7 
diniiago suHlalno(l,7 wliilP ; ;
-i.ho : B,H. -;"Ol,i,«r“ (lwring7:tho;7fl(-)rco;:: 
g.Alo of i:.)oc, 5, 'When tho,' nhovo-vousal,' 
drifted on Uio VocltH at tho lioad of ' 
Fiilford,' lIai'1mr,:7.:-7.7'; -:-:-7-''7,:,::': :.7”'"'-'7,-'
Tho Woutorn ConHlrnritlon Co. log- ;; 














I:: ClassifiLed: Ads. I
Hei-o:ii!tcr. Ciiissificd AclvoiTiseintMit (r 
\viii be iasVi'fRd ;it 12 eeisls pei‘ Vvoi'd 
i'i)i- Iii >;t insertion and i cent a woi-d 
T'oi- each subscqnciitr insertion; eacii 
iigure in tiio ad to count as or.c word. 
No >sd accepted for less tlian 25 cont.'-
Yea! 1. Y/eekiy Report. W No. 8, Ending Dec. 26, 1923|f!;;3'r!s:;:is3,
S ,' /^5 f
SOC'RY HALE—Two liimdi'cd pnvo 
white Leghorn pullets, at ■‘j;i.25 
each.' -One hundred hens solocLcd 
Ic-r bveodint”, just starting second 
laying period, at $1,00 each. Ono 
•;our-ga!lon cov,' and her si-K-wcehs 
old heitcr call', d'vro yearling lieif- 
i;,rA One. coal lirnodor, 1000 chix 
: iji/e. Tools and liousehold Eiinti- 
. Du.-.e. Every’, king must go l)y Jan- 
tiary . lirteenl’n. No voa.sonalde 
. , : olV-r retuscai. 11. si, , McNeill, 
■■.h..; \:rna.
.LlKsT-—Dniiday on. Third Street or 




Wiir'.ii, , conil’ortnbit* 
te indy"tienographer, in 
gr.val'.e .hm:.!':,',, 'vilh or wiUi'Ui! 
Y)e.h d. V' Ai’piy Alpine Glnb or Cun- 
ndR. SuiiUiy. " . ■ : ' ,
^Conducted i)y the' Doin.ijiiou Espcintsieulal Stutioii, Sidiiey.;
'(IRigistration)
TheTollowing Uiblei gives tho production Tor tho Indlvidiui] hirdfs Tor The wceh under, .columns numbering 
1 to TO.T “W” glvcts the tetn! wrohly pen prbdurTion aval ccDtrtn “T” the total huinber (il eggs tor the pen lo 
date. The dilTuronco bclsvepn the weekly total and the records of tho individiinl ijirds is the result oE eg.gs laid 
on tho floor.










Jl © , , Q..
’ t'.'.:,-' ,Y"
TT ■ - ■ ^
'.I ii1I A Mf7 Q : &~s!a s r
V J. ,1' ■ Vl.i> .A, .X. ii. J--* B "
•V ’’iv-story, rolid cnnc! el ThTprooV hote! (d' One Hundr-d IhdV, 
bright .oatshU- roe.es. Si;:uy uTti! M):;ivnte. bnth. Wei! ITa-uisi) ul





ceiitrc' of tire pptng
i'o-.u’.'us Eiiau't on .loh.nsou 
;nd Oicifte district.

















Pen Owner aiul Address llr'.'i.’d 1 2 8 t> 10 W
—O. Thomas, Sidney ..........................
— P. G. Stebbinga, .Pender Island 
—R. 11. W. Olowea, Sidney . . . . . 
—Tj. Pci'cival, I urt M’a.shingLon 
—R. T'. x'yvyan, .Saanichlun . . . . . 
—EMerlon Pros., Royui Oak . . . . 





Reward if re 
Wiilong'iihy
ii'ia Bay.
V’Otl Rl’LVT—-Sniall liouse on icifth 
street. Apply to Mrs. W, J. llain- 
: hley. Fourth street.
•FOH SALK—i;;ibiu launch, 2G ft. x 
7 Tt. 0 .in., Igood sea boat, fully 
eciuippcd, G h.p. heavy duty engine
, A\'itil nv maiui .All aa gOOC;
n :as, hew, .Avi'h; dingy. A real snap 
t . Ioh ,$400.1 J, M.iSmith,, G14 Yates 
V ;rStreet,::Victoria. : Y
S --L. G. llerchiucr, Colwood 
!)—R. F. .MaJ.titcws, Victoria 
10—J. S. liaiKH. Gobble : Hill 
1 iy--R. IL Ilarljer,. Sidney . . . 
12—-W. Rolibins, Victoria ...
13-
,L1-
-Vy. ,Bradley, Langford .............. ..
-11. C. Golding, (iualicuiu Boiicii
............W.L.. . .
.......w.w.. . .
.... .W.L.. . .
............IV.W . . .
............W.L, . . .
............W.W. . . .
, .... . W.L. . . .
. . . . . W.\V. . ... 
...... W.L.. . .
. , . , . W.W. . . , 
. . . . . .W.L.. . , 
...... W.L.. .
. . . . . . W.L.. .
...............1,5 R.. .
.............W.L.. .



















i “■ -------- 'N ICNK OH!!?
28 5 ’ 2; 'SI'''3"4:l r'L if-; jr.T' Ft':Yv:"'







!5~--E. (.iwynii:;, Sidney .
IG—,1. .E. Nelson, Sidney
if—A. Ad:i!i',s, Victoria ...................................................... VvMj
lo—-IT. C. Cooke, Lake Hill .................... .. . . . .S.C.R.LR
3 i)
0
-A. D. 'ilcLean, Victoria ....................... .........................VV.l!.................. 0
,.EOK -. SAifE—Apples:: iKing’s, 1 Bos- 
;Y ..cciop,' Russets, Spitz,' .Spiesr Ban- 
Y' , ‘aha3, Beh Davis, Vaiiderpool Reds; 
V: extras fanC}', $.1.50; pthors $1.00' 
; ■ ,per' hox,;Y;G; B. Goddard, Sidney T,
$40,050:. TO: ; LOAN




Miss Dorothy Macdonald, 128 
'Clarence;YStreet, 'Victoria,: vb.; .C,' 
' ITihne': G 914'L.'!VY;Y': /Y.-Y''':.Y
"0—Denn B’ros., Keatin.g ..................................
21— W. Russell, Victoria . ................................
22— IL B. Cunningham, Sitav/nigan Lake
■23-~A. V; Lang, Victoria .................
2-! -'-F. E. Parker, Duncan ... . ..................
—R. McKenzie, -Victoria . . . . . . . . . . . 
UG—W. .1. 'Gunn. Courtenay :. .... . . . . .
27 . .W. P. Hur:h-:Sidney . ................................
38—-R. S. A. .Jaei'Sun, Duncan ........ .
2 9—G. C. Golding, Qualicum Beach . . . . 
ilG—.1. J.: Dugan,yCobbln Hiir . ...... . .
31— R.eadc & King, Cowicluuistation . .
32— E-xperimcntal Station, Sidney ......
33— Experiniental Station, Sidney .....
3 4—Experimental Station, Sidney . : ... .
Y Y Week’s Production: 56.97 % Y
. .W.W...........
, . . W.I.............
. . W.W...........
. . .W.L.. . , . 
. . \V. [j. . . . ,
.. . W.L.;..... 
... w.i,:..:. 
, . . W'.L..... 
. . :W.L. . . ;
. . . W.L...:
. . . W.L. . . .
: .wLw....
. .IV.W.. . . 
:. .V,hYL. . .
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1:' What Shall ,1 .Give: ForvNew .Year,;-9
Remai'ks:4—Experimental Farm pens are enteredY forrO-gistration 
; . ma.y lie.ioffered.. ■ .'.i .::
and . will not: conipeto ; for ; an
N.B.-AlTea3e Yaddress all' correspondence to the. Superiutendent,, Experijoental Station,;:Sa; 
:Weekis':p'roductioriY54,2 %■-Y i A.,.' ' Y' ■ '.Y 'Y;
iprizes thatYrf
:uinichTon. Yb. .0, §
IM''
i
— PCR. AS .LiT'n.'E. AR FI V KYDO'i.LA 
Wo caii suT)ply yo.h .v.lTh T'vVELVE:, ANSIS’BRS 
Y Y" .'4 ' toYThat'. ali: important question. : y: '






sloe'.:. 300 slightly used, all kinds;.! 
Cheapest in Victoria. Eastern 
Slo'.c Co., S4S Fort St,, Victoria.
I’tsU KALE— Roller Canaries. Apply 
d'hompson & Ingles. .Tames Tsiand!
:: S a ti s f a e t i o iw G li arah te s d h Y =21-
IDTISW ART,MONLM'EN TA'L;'WORKS; 
Ltd. Write ns for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 Mn . 
Street, Victoria. AIox. Stewart,
■Y'':':!inK'.hagcr."''-A
!CLC''hRlNGlKEPAlR.El) and Cleahecl 
iY’ Y'lyYlYj'plihspn ' street!; Victoria. YlWr'* 




:b; WhoirYYyhu’: aretravelling, 
.oyhninlil'Nbgt' :l,oncsoino' hours, 
:;Yb!i wpuld ho ' glad! if it wev; 
po?sihle! to, pack .your, grli'i Yiiud, 
find yonvaoir liniatiity lil imnu' 
anuing yfmi’Y'fi'lettds. You 
i!ii;!]'.ol , iiuike Ulls riuir'k vi,'.!ll , 
hilt' at the ‘“neii'iHcM. tel(M'’h:u.ie 
‘.'Ipup DiidatU'o" will ;ii!,ad 
vclcoY iiaak wimro .vou wniit .lo 
I . , Nt . ! .! .! a .1 , 1, .,.
feel ll.'i lu'ese'jicn, 'fho voieo 
is (iio'pi'i'Hoii. 'I'harH wliy no-
.'(.ilYtphouy iiH ,iVmedium of coip' 
'hiuuiipatioiv, :;':':ViYu fool ary





V-« 4 'f ■* 8i * . ; St. * 'I. .4, ,
GREETINGArTG SIDNEY Y 
BOARD OF TRADE
AWAKEN:!
;YY ;Thd:Tpllb'Sying::;greW*hSh':my:Y: haYn- 
” roiv^d iiie ,e;dnpv Boaid ol 
Trade:
Province of Britis’n Columbia 
. ; - Legislative Assembly, -
Victoria.
AV. 11. Dav.’e.s. Esq.
Prey. Sidney Board of Trade, 
Sidney, V. I.
Dear Mr. Dawo;-.;
Y Just a. line of besi wiahea for a 
H?b)iy:[Ghria'tma3Y ahd ia YProKperous' 
New: iWear:, to:'allr youi’Y: officertj'i'an!]' 
jnenDjers, !Ywilh ■ every YasHiirabho : f)i': 
the: continued devotion;' ofYYmy tmBt 
,n c f :?■ i e a to ad v a n c i n g -1 Ii e; ini e r os Is
AiW:
[3;'
d' tile i.sland District.
;:Y . v : ;; 'A'ours faithfuHy, ':A-Y '.'lY 
Xinas :1923Y '■ :Y! . A' Bl T ACKS.ON.
■i:®
!;;YlfllY'|>;('i;'ihYW'i'f:Y.S'.il.i:YY:i'sJ:i Yw o::! /Ihiiliupi' 
iY,'v'u.V;i'i’o3',t.,'d'ihir. 'th ‘'ihi.1'iiV!y: PYiiu'iiuicy., 
:: 1 lfiiir!riB';iK>ri>i;tiiur iu,liiiidnii<to:: 9 a.m, 
'1 till Yl 2 YriihjiV on/ ’l'ViYailayH, 'I'fi hnaln’yH
.;,' ^iin'dtih'i.DiwIiiya. ; 'CffbD will :b!i oiM'jn
dally fnun Sham.: 1111 G.Id mm,.
tNna
FtihiJral I'ilti'clora and Qua'llilod Em* 
liaimora, ;CnHa prempi ly ui.umdml:lo, 
day, ;i»iY iiight.^ l *ady' In ntloiulaari' 
I'rlyaln family romim.aml hunm-likiy 
Cljlpel tiillhio plumw 330(1, I'CiHiilomm 
plionm, G0!i5 ' am) 706 3i Onico Yn 
1,G I ‘1 tiuiidra BF. VleiYirliV, Ml. cY
■mnw iWIII ■>'!« iWI>li»MUWIHi'
Y "rho Chicago Aiuiociation of
'■■'Y'! ''''Y'.h'MY :■■!' : .T'hui'i'm'iYrcp,!";
.:'tY' ■'Y;'":' ,;:Yl 0 ::So'uUv 'lgi:,Ballo Gtroei,
■ f:,;: ■; Y','v !'>' Y;'';"QhRa'go,‘'




OiU! .Yi.snr ago \vo wrolo you I’x- 
'.lUHHiig liu) Si.cmon's (Iroelinga a;i(l 
wiahiag yon, ami ymir nuunimr;! a 
iiippy nail pi iisin.ii'ons .iNi'v iiair. .'i. 
tlie yeaiY (’onu.ia to a clusi' wo i'tml 
l.Im.l, in Hpi'iii of I’.lmo.sL world will.; ] 
j iii'lir* I'.iiou iuiii lion III, a (.Mill ir.iiii,' u, 
j 1 9 2 3 has Imen (food..;:: , 
j,; Again' Vi('• ■ iii'i!' slaiiding 'lu'i 1hi:Y 
lii'iYdiold of piiolluir yojti'. jiiul .a'iih 
;:!iio cMioi'leneeH (if, 1,92:111,1) d'aido im 
I amk with a:Yvlnoriipprotdhliiui m'pcuw
'.liid lu'pnperisy,;' WU'' iii'O I'acing, a 'fa- 
'tnro' rich fit 'opporihnii|i:';'i, ;
I)nvitii'.. tho, ia'iSI voai' uo au
i|.;avorod'. I'll las hidiii'ii!. In :,lii’liu;lni( 
Ittiii'iimaul iiimimhi.,i ami :iiiitiiH' unihir; 
i'Oi'nuUi'i h YlHd;\vnt>u : thi.i pnoiihr of YU I 
pH lu'njYtYl'I’lilH .vvjlf ’ bit 'npr - iu’iimuifit 
aim III. Y'hd yiYir tlhu ■ la to romti,
■" YiY'YY^ wiah; to' !i';x;ii':o:'iii;,i5h,'■,a j'ip'rYti'Sit':
:! loit-Y'itf ., tlm ontdla! 'relsitlntia! Yt h.if 
imvo .oxliU.iil ht>i,',voi.;ii >.ipm' organis!;." 
ti())i 'iiiid'nura, :uii(1 tnud: Tluit dinihg 
th,:,; rtm'.lii’i year oyi: hiirv Yo l:ir(!Uglil 
Inib I ' a moi’o fi'oi| iicn I rnntarl 
ll'lul ''’'by 192''l bring to ymi nnd 'lo iho
mornlmi'rt of! your ni'gani/.ai inn metre 
ilappiheiiii and I'l e perlty Hiiin , iin,v 
of Upi vnnra timt havo gniio liyY 
Vory'Daiiy yonrfh
Donietdic iY lEnrorgii Unmmi'ref Com, 
Till' Chlrano .■Nmuielnilniinf i’omiiiei're 
By,. P,;,W. KIWNIXU. 




■flow can Wo thn.'gt tliem out.
These rathlcs.5 politicians, i 
Cemented in their scats.
Whore we have placed them?
!,rh.Y insolence of office,
’dakia ihem scorn, «
Y'lll Close ojiijoscd unfo their ways. 
■C)'u'r''''.ser'v;uits';‘Llioi;eY'!'■ " Vr'' 
Shteted, by our. .vyili, t '. , .Y'y Y,;:;., , v Y 
Turn’d ;!ti’aitdra fYl (heir Yi'nasterst,! . I 
...vnil. ruling us :with iron hand. ! :, 
So-io taxed,-'and on the verge of niin, 
Reyolt,; revenge and yfnry tin ;:our, 
,'..':'hea,,rls.,"' Y.; r' Y'!'' iY'^.-YY-:. C ';Y'!' ‘ 
Oh (lolls and: fonhr aY'c we, v;
'\A4io'iiiaced' tiudnYlheroY ■ ■ Y ■ - ' YC '
I'dfour; .undViihg, ! ,'! . .!■- ''Y
o'olwork bur ruin and O'l.ir won,
! 'Are we so taihei ' Y 
'4i;:tt wel Huhmit; ro wrong,
‘viid let the octninu; ujiuii 
vVomon arise and men. 
i'll ,iid a 11 i a liii a oi 'k
For luir ndii.d',









- ajv.'ir'.g^yjjpgi.rpomDccernbsT:' ^ ^■lorcnY;Saanicn 
U'O as follows:
Grade ViH. — Gladys 'dRlcketts,! My:
Gcrtriide ' RtraighttY EdirhY jRickstts; ■NyFY
!Liilia)i::Nunn,;.: Ainy,::ltobinspn,' :Frank i •|=:' 
,Hif.iY'j:l A4n;!a':;,Gt5rtpn',,;!!',,lV,iclor ■;N‘iuVhVl,:'ij',ei,''
A::|"Y'Y|Y:',|:f pY::!y"AY:Y:! Y.'.%,
■Y'y SVi**''^ '!&!• JL'
Dcnald: Y^'-cEona,ld,:!::Kathl(3en:!'Stein-^i 




1 II d o,
Who dare opi.uise ll;e i-e .1 wi
(If l.liOiM! loo iveil-pnid nilers,
'.A'lio I'aF", i'lirlh lo r.',va;';e,
Tlii.a fair 'iirovlnce,,
.Vrhii y'l iCnplc In yonr piirHi.,
!' vi n:pv rhe in'V.np.i hedpV'd! u;Vi)ii’.ymf, 
• nU when ' till!: Iiii'o) Is 'flpo, ■ 
DilyeTrom ilio cili.del liteHo. foiyi, 
A.iid then ::ini!in more 
■liiall■ liepe andYfiiith, ' ■ 
hive in t liU' hfearilti of i iioia>
Wlui ''\\Y?;!i .their ctiii’iii ry'.wi'dly' :' ! ('
i.:0 triiteyexatainations:)!: ; Y 
!, ,: Cradp. Vll.~yLlo\vclIyn :Kin g, 
lahle Tbomer, Alma llobiiisonYt. y: ■ 'i 
.Gnulo VI,.;:—Fritnpe.s Salmon, .Katli- 
ioefi, Lowe, George AIcKen7,ie, Mar- 
:g a r c t Q c n n o r, ! , M p 11 y : C1 a t' k i;; - A g ri p s' 
Ci'iilg, Rbheri Dixch (unable to take 
!oxa;minatiohY' t'l'!:.
:'. Grade :VY—Harold YGeift, Rctntild ] 
.Alarahaliy GliffoiaF Uill;' EHipf. Dixon,jY;
Ciri!do IVY-rr•Sylvia: ■Uiu'ti.m, Frank: 
Nunn, Chira Gimpson,! LiUi.in 'rutio, i 
Riln Honru, llotfy Giln-uYn, , Dick I 
' i.ni, Tom Curt: ;i, Wush.:., ,1 iMina., 
'1 I' .■ Ricicotta.
I Grndo 111'.-.....loiiii Siirling, ]Vorac:n
' B Ira I gill Winnie Tiipitdi,":, Fldi
I Cimiirellor, Graen Miii'simll, Phili:* ,
C'hil'Toiii .lack 'I’lmrii"!’ .l iinc:: |
Sen, Biir.iii Abso'ii, Ciiarlie Riclc.-Mt,; 
Niirildche Yaniii, Wilfred Hill, I'yr!'
(,• '.■ ■■ Cl /in, ■
.Cridn ,51. Flurehce Nunn, Uoy 
'ruCoi K'lrhy Gent, (lloiiys .Iniioa. 
Norii ’ lloare, Ellenn '.leffrey, I’Pggy
7DNET'V,?C'fOlllAYl>i!'E3C3(Y::::
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Many Ynvcti suffer from i 
lion of the skin a,s a result of 
Shaving. Wilii sonic il assiimes; 
!i form of eczema and becomes 
most annoying and unsigiitly, 
By applying a liUle of Dr, 
:ciiasc's Ointmerit after siiaving 
i!ic, initaiii.'di, is overcome and 
Barlicr’s Hch and Bcaema are. 
prevented or relieved; ^
J-'T. ■ i'
A.li 5.y1[
■^;|Y :Ti'AiaiiO’iiai ' KySo
(lurihi iunJ liiiv.d iliirmu, b! 1 tioveriiiimot .SiA’lmoihi
■4 tnmim
■mv rrr%'' ■ ' m'-' ff’i EYSieiWTEaEriTT
iio rpnisin Imx, nil detncrH, or Kdunummi, llatrw .V Co., LUl., Torpiiin
.'"'I!
vp..i.«2i I .a
T'O: Vy ]5# /a 'f'Y' ]7''.miF. •¥;«
(•;: '- 'I':)' ■i 'f J o. xk AifcihwAt . r'wi-rt
®'A
l,\-N’.\N t ,\: 'ILLlNfiTON'" ' 1, I'av (,'si
m, 'da 11 y.




n.rn, . dally .except ,.
VICTO'HIAHu'-RT ','V'l:,ii • Loavi’s Victoria !i a.m, iivi TnoHdayn,
Mt .. I| 1 ti^i
''Ylayri iiiui, Si'itai’da'.!'!.
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IF YOUIl WA'rOlI DOES «NOT
I GIVE SATISFACTION BRING 




('U-auiiifi'- - .$1.00 
All woi'k ii'iiiiranteecl.










Typowrilcr IGOlxais Bor /\I1 
Mat'hi'.cs, (’arlx^ii Papers, 




700 Fort St., Victoria, B. C. 
'Typewriter Repairs, Rentals
T'JHIILIOt7Ilg»gWm',flWBMBf«im«LWi|>m»iM m inujpi' ..... i.nniajiiiyy.yyyjujpP
W
A MAN IS JUDGED 
BY HIS APPEARANCE
' Send us your Clothes and we 
v.fill Dr.v Clean' and Press them 
for you; our Process makes 
Old Clothes look like New. AVe 
solicit out-of-town ■ orders, i
- .'Masquerade;'andh,';' 
-Tiidatrical ^ Go stiimes ■
to represent any 
character
70G Yates St. -;- Phone 2907
$9.50 and up
Attach to any Lio[hl: 
Socket
Just what you need for 
the chilly mornings 
oud evenings
MINERAL MIXTURES 
AND MEAT MEALS 
FOR BACON HOGS
The availability of mineral matter 
for the proper nutrition of hogs is 
of vital importance and the normal 
doinand for such in the development 
of frame and also in the function­
ing of the vital processes is strik­
ingly apparent when such is lacking, 
more particularly with young grow­
ing pigs and brood sows.
1 iie lack of an adOQuato calcium 
or phosphorus supply is not immedi­
ately apparent, hut after a more oi' 
loss prolonged period such a defici­
ency will be manife.s‘ted by a general 
debility and lack of tune in the ani- 
mal and tiiis followed by decreased 
produclion.
Of all classe.s of livestock hogs 
sufft'r more frequently becau.se of 
Lhcir inability to utilize bulky tough- 
ages. these roughages being a fruit- 
ftil source ftoiii which to draw sitf- 
.’icient mineral constiiuents to tnaitt- 
-aiti tile body requirotnenis. 'I'he 
cereal grain.s are low in calcitini and 
unless this constituent is supplied 
ft0111 anotlier source such a ration 
may be found unsatisfactory, if used 
exclusively. 'Ehe addition of succu­
lent feeds, such us roots, boot pulp, 
molasses, etc. and also leguminous 
roughages such as clover or alfalfa 
hay i.s nooessary, because of the min­
eral content of tlie.SG feeds, among 
other reasons, and such cannot be 
too strongly advocated for winter 
feeding and when pasture crops are 
not available. Milk by-products rank 
high' as sources of mineral matter 
y.nd are a valuable supplement to the 
grain ration.
Other sources, of mineral matter 
such as bone meal, meat meal, tank­
age, ground limestone, rock phos­
phate, fish .meal, charcoal,: etc. . are 
more expensive but valuable sources 
upon which to draw.
, 'C'he exact amount of these . last 
that should-he supplied-has not , been 
'definitelyVdetermined.' Tvi'th the'ob-.
. obtaining some 'information 
.on: this -mahter, . therefore, , five lots 'of 
ihqgSi totalling ;m all twenty. head 
were ; fecl von' ay ration ' composed of 
ground ,oats,.;,2 parts; .ground, barley, 
vshorts, ■iahtitmiddlirigs, each A - part ;
and oil-meal Scperrcent,;supplement­
ed with skim-milk. Lot I. was used 
as a check on the other, four lots of 
which was' fed; Avmineral' meal in a 
:seif-feoder; - Lot:Tl;,'^ fed . tank­
age; 'Lot; Illy meat' .meaR'-'Lotv: lyt 
fish meal- and Lot V.iqheat and hone 
.iheal,'''-';'."'■■ v-'v''.:;-:':.;;;..-
h During;the first period'Ot CO'-dnys 
on the above ration; the hogs con­
sumed, ,5.53 % .of tankage, 9.45;% qf 
moat meal; '4,72% of fish; meal and 
3.51% ;q£ meat; and';bone meal and 
with the exception of the last lot 
made, 03. to .1. of a pound greater 
dally; gains per hog tluin the chock 
lot; Lot V. niado slightly lower gnin.s 
than the chock lot. These results 
indicate the percent of these mineral 
meals which the hogs consumed 
when fed the above meal ration sup- 
plementod with sklin-milk. They 
nlso IndiciUo that the lings which 
wore fed these mlnevnl feeds requir­
ed sonuiwluu. less meal to produce a 
pound of gain in weight, the check 
lot requiring 2,29 lbs., the tankage 
lot 1.94 Ihs,, tho moat tnonl lot 1.79 
Ib.-t., tile I'l.'ili anal 1.!m; lbs., and ilu; 
bool' and bone meal 1,S3 llis. of meal 
lo produce a pound ol' gain while the
Iniil; GiJlt.TiUUVMl G.G.'i pUtUiltn tol
the chock lot iind an .average of 4,88 
pounds for tho inlnoral-fed lots por 






A gigantic city of steel and con­
crete is springing up with liglitning- 
liko rapidity at. Wembley Park, on 
the western outskirts of London.
Nearly four thousand men are 
working at high pressure, and in 
April next the result of their labors 
will be revealed to the world as tho 
Uriiisli Empire Exliibilioii — the 
greatest exhibition of all time.
Within the 240 acres which the 
Exhibition covers will be shown 
ciery iiha.se of life and iiulus'Lry of 
■Hie Empire. It will be the British 
Empire in miniature.
it is estiiiiated that up to flic time 
of the first cocking of Hie turnstiles 
.'110,000,000 will have been spent on 
i:lm Exhibition, wiiile l wc!il.v-five 
million visiiors are expected between
April and October—the closing dali
Btaiiding on the high terraces of fret less than if kept by themselve.s.
the ma.giiificenl stadium, one. can get 
iui e.xeeilciii impression of what the
iiiiislied “city” may be expected to seed iiical and
look like.
The onianieiual lake, GOO feel in 
lengtli. which runs llirough the Ex­
hibition grounds, is crossed in sev­
eral places by new concrete bridges.
in the north east corner of the 
grounds is tlie .Amusement Park, 
covering forty seven acres, many of 
which will be novel.
As there vvill be fifteen miles of 
roadway in the Exhibition, the ques­
tion of internal transport had to be 
tackled.
'Two systems of transport are be­
ing 'nstalled. One is “road rails,” a 
form of miniature railway.
The other vvill be a sort of moving 
plattorni, known as the “Never-stop 
Railway.’’
This system is run on the princi­
ple oi tlie underground escalator. , it 
dispenses with driver.s, conductors 
and brakes, while its speed v’uries 
from: the slowest motion at stations 
to about twenty-fivemiles .per. hour 
in the open; A;
i Each car:;will; be about twentyifeet 
Hoqg, ;, with . ' iiceb fqr
;twen,ty-four passengers'' sitting and 
uwolve standing. ■
y 'The'railway ', will Aravel xon;'an,'ele­
vated road.
'Thence it will go to the Palace of 
Engineering, through the main sec-
• '•* 1 TA ' ' /■'; P-f ^ '*-v 4-'' ' A .. 1 —' _' i.tion; qp-the ;: Am;usenieht;.;‘ParkA; past 
the'.coal inine ;and;;the; ]ndia>;Paviiioh 
to pthe .Exhibitiony; past;iithe; '.large 
bandstand and' the liiiperiai; Goveni- 
nient biiildin.g: to a ' turning ; ■ point 
'!iea,r:the Stadium.
bobbed; HAIR MODE 
GROWING IN PARIS
. E i f t y: p e r cent, o .!' w o ra o n i r, t h o 
west end of Paris now wear' their 
hair .bobbed, ; 'Tbis.;slaiement made 
by one of the most; fashionnblo. coif­
feurs of Paris, is borne ,qut by the 
number of polled heads in any rest­
aurant or clancihg room. This full 
has brought an oiu)rmou.s iheroase in 
tlio short, hair fashion and coiffeurs 
havo now got tlie variou.s cuts sys- 
tciiiallzed and lalic.iUod, 'i'liuse ai'e 
Mio names of some of tho rashioiiK: 
"Titus,’’ ’’Ninon,’’ ’’EnhoulHe,’’ “A 
la .loanno d’Are,’’ “lOn Pomme 
!’ \im ('ll,” ami ’'I ji Prill Jbii.il.''
The most important period of a 
horse’s life is tlie time from wean­
ing until .the foal is a year old. 'The 
amount and quality of feed fed dur­
ing this period will largely deter­
mine, his future developiiieiit. Alany 
potential draft horses are so chocked 
and stunted in growth from a lack of 
proper feed and care as culls that 
they never attain the size wliicli 
would raise them from a low-priced, 
nondescript chunk into a high-priced, 
profitable drafter.
The first step is to get it feeding j 
regularly on grain before woaiiing| 
it from file mare. ,A mixture of oatsj 
and bran are the best feeds to tisej 
for tills purpose. When the foal isi 
feeding regiilarl.v it nia.v lie weaned ' 
witiiout danger of a severt' c'lock in 
growth whicli will alwa.vs occur if 
weaned witboul being taught to feed; 
first.,, 11 two teals (;;ui lie put lo-j 
ether in a roomy loose-box they wilij
FROM YOUR BIRDS
HAV, (ai.Al.V .AND POUL'TRA' SL'PIMAES
SIDNEY, B. C. PHONE 52
'The liesl feeds 
preferably rolled.
to use. ari,! oats-- 
hran. a little lin-l
good clean, weli-
curud alfalfa liay. 'J’lie concentrale.s 
are readily procnralile anywhere but 
the alfalfa will not be avaiiaiile over 
as wide a range. It is, however, 
more valuable than any oliier rougli- 
age and horse breeders would be 
veii advised to make a special effort 
to grow enough of this feed for their 
foals and also the brood mares, if 
possible. Other good quality hays 
rank next to alfalfa in value as 
roughage and good results can also 
be obtained from them.
Peed should bo given three times a 
day at as nearly as possible, regular 
intervals and the foals should be 
watered before feeding. The foal is 
easily taught to drink before feed­
ing and once the liabit is foinued no 
further trouble will be experienced. 
Salt should be available at all times.. 
A small block of rock'salt in tlie cor­
ner of the manger is tlie most sai- 
isfactorymethod of suppl.viiig it.
The amoiuits of- feed necessary 
■vvill vary.with different aniniais.. A 
foal will; very seldom eat more' than 
it can properly- assiiiiilate, differing 
ill this;, point ;.;from:: olfter. ;:horses. 
Reasonably 'generous feeding will be 
ani piy;repaid i h' the.;; extra : - growth 
-and .deyelopment. -Good 'sound' thir- 
jfeen-huiidred-pouiid horses flood:;'the 
Tiarket;; .for.; Iqw'''prices;' while' ;;\yell-; 
built, sound horses of seven tccii- 
iiiuulrod pounds, or over are readily 
saleable'Tri: theisaiiiefdistficlswt from 
one hundred and eighty dollars up­
ward in price.
Regular exercise' each .'day ; is just 
a,?;.;:iin po rtan t; as, pieii ty vo£ ;goqd febd 
aiid should;' be 'regardedas!' part; of 
the Taodiiig operations .for, ’’’.vitliout 
exorcise, the Teed would not" be ' util- 
,izb,d' properly.'.Atf'
Wlicii you've fiuishi-d eating 'IT'UKIOV 
And luive cleaned up all .Muir MEAT,
Wlu'ii .idu're wuiuleriiig \vliat''s (be lu'xt tiling 
In this world tlial .vou can lO.AT 
.!i;,-.t you come down to our .AlAULvE'T 
U's in still the saimi old place,
And we'U fix jon fine and dandy 
With SO.M.E frltUB to .suit, .vour taste.
-NUFF SEI)
PHONE 31
Tomorrow and Saturday Nights, 8 p.rhl
AND
Mm
Adults 30c., Children 15c.
X
N
FORD TO BUILD CITY
'Henry' 'Fordwill build a modern 
city of 30,000;homes on a 5,00,0~a;cro 
',;'!;.ct be tween Detroit and' DearViorn 
Mich., to lie sold to .homesookers at 
cost. : ' Edison’s ^ plan: for: coment 
houses Avili lie' used, but each Iioiiie 
will 1)0 different and every lionia 
owner will have plenty of siiiici', as 
there will !)e ()nl.V: rdx liotiscs to the 
acre. A boiiiitiftil pnrlt of 4 5 acres, 
covered with Lroos, will be deilicateii 
to tlie now city, 'I'he Itest kind of 
plillanthropy Is helping folks to help
1 hem.-t'h
Values to $85,00 
All Going at - -
If you want to read all the dlstrlot 
lutWH, Hultscriho for The lUtvIew.
B. G. Eleetrie
Omi year, $2.00; six inontiiH. *l ao
I'ivcry in stock, I’t'giirdles.s of c<is( (o go ii(, Mils low price.
Tweed .Siiiis, smarily Htllored, will) narrow holts, slit or iiatch 
poclteis and silk lined. Slia.des are'mIxl.iiroH,of l)lue, groon, 
groy. taupe.
Tailored Snltii in V'eioiir, Serge ami 'rrlcollne, tleslgned in Hlraighl, 
lines will)narrow hnlts, ami finished with fiiiicy si Itcltlng or 
liiiiey irrniming, 'I'lusy tiro slllt lined and In slmdos of ))lank, 
navy nml Itrown.
h'lir'I’rlinmed ,Suil.M of Velour, Satin Clotlt ;andDuvotyn,. Novolty 
, 1 ae I,, li, lung lituis
in Hide (d'fect, 'I'lmy liave rur rmll.trs.or lieaverlne,niiposuhi, 
iind OX: Imilalion Ivolllnsicy. , SliadeH 'l.iiupo, .brown, saxo, 
navy ami Itlacli. All, at . . . .3 . ,.'3-. V.$l!5.0(i enidi
THE CHURCHES!
laingley ' Klri'i'i; Vltdorla, IJ, G,
Barber
Cignrs, CigiircUiiti, Tobacco, 
Soft Drlnka, Candy, Etc,
^IK3
y .wwiiMaw „ w» I, «,* n ww II
/V.N’GLH.’vYV
HiitMln,v, tlimuitr.v «l 
Tlie Epliiluiiiy
C’luircli llall—lloiy (.lommunlon, 
9dl0 abn',
Holy Trlnlty—Idttitiy and Holy 
Conimunlou, lUtiO a.m,
St, AiiUr«w’H~~10vuiiHong, 7,90 p.m,
SinXEV C’MUIUIT UNION ( lU UCn 
Hiiiitlti,v, .luiiuury 0
South Sannloli, 11,30 a,to.




Assumption of HlnsHod Virgin 
Mary.
Il I I • * A I# Il M »
I love (lit; hen wimle’er lier lirem.! who Hhellit otil egf.s 
for hunmn, need. .Slm sliigH, uronnd from morn ilH ,nigtii , 
she hnn u. henlfli)’ a|i|;H:q||.e ti.ml lieniel.f wllli niftsli 
. iiiid ..a.raU.lt, tluu, hIu- Otii,v la.v a bUwpq buieh. lier wouli 
"is red, a preity Hlghl, hi>r P,'gu and bill soon Ideiich •oat 
'; white,' 'I’he: f'lrtil ti)' .wake, the lant . a,'(loop, her luteii - is; 
;! hrttitdi'her l)(i(l,v deep, wKli lively eye aiitl cheerful Haee!«''
I want Hticli heiii'i around: my place. Hut duru the hen; 
tliaf lays no eggs arid keeiw the color In her legs. Most 
every flock has got theseTieotn; they haunt the roosli! tmt 
dodge the nestn, Wo oiiglK !o Imirn to walk nroiiml them 
and pick, them out wttli etihu, coofouml them, Their Ivulld 
is narrow, long and shallow, their lega and hills mitlmely 
yellow, No Idle worthlofirt hen can gnll the man who HtU'l-. 
les how to cull. Ho known the loafor.s from the la.vers, he 
knows tho Htoppors from tho Ktayers, ho IniowH tho pikers 
from the piiyerH,
U when you tind some inzy mill, nomo ImiHir laciiflaim>
, t.!al, \vho i.tvery tiliiinee of profit l.hrotileSt tint (.iff. her tuil 
tip near her wiitllert, Viuv, lay her oh a block of Wood, haul
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(IrealpSl lllgliwny
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
(VO....... 'rramiconliutiuliil 'Tritlnn Dally.




Throupli Bookings and Reservations 
on All Atlantic Steamship Lins.i
App'y f"r pnrtlt'uh'.rn and Bes-
I',1 .(e ftuy cf tlm
UANAIMAN IMeili'KJ 
ttAJLWAY.
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^ Association.
Association.
All advertisements must be in The Review Oll’ice, Third Street, not 
later than Wednesday noon.
FeOfflKEmfiG
PRUNING OF TREES
■Hr. and Mr.s. Dou.ala.s Canioron, of | 
I'ort Anj>cle.s, Guests of Honor 
at Enjoyable Pai’ty
ADVERTISING RATES
Regular display advertising (that is, throe months or longer) 25c por 
column inch per issue. If special position desired. 30c per column inch 
per issue.
Transient display advertising, 4 5c per column inch per issue. If 
special position desired, 50c per column inch per issue.
Political advertising, 50c per column inch per issue.
Readers, among locals, 10c per line each insertion.
Legal notices, 10 cents por line first insertion, 12 cents per line eacii 
subseguent insertion.
Classified advertisements, 2 cents per word first insertion, 1 cent 
per word for each subsenuonl insertion. No advertisement accepted fus 
less than 25 cents.
Annoumienient of entertainments, etc., conducted by churches, socie­
ties, eic., where admission is charged, JO cents per line.
Card of Thanks, $1.00.
(Review Correspondent)
KEATING, .Ian. 1.—The Christ­
mas week was passed quietly by 
most of tho residents of tliis locality, 
one or more house parties and card 
parties l)eing tlie only diversion as ^
..he school and other entertainments those wliich are pruned.
It is generally: conceded by bolli. 
scientific investigators and comme)'-- 
cial grosvers that fruit trees should 
be pruned during the first two or 
three yea.rs of t'aeii' life. Thi«:prun-j 
ing is desi.gned to produce a well-! 
balanced tree ivith a strong frame-! 
w'ork capable of carrying lieav> crops j 
as the tree grow's older. Expei-iments | 
have shown that as a rule unpruneil! 
trees come into beai’ing earlier l.hani
Failure to
aad been struck off tho calendar injpi-mio trees when they are small.
good tinuj for Christmas. Ciiri.slmas 
Day was fittingly colebraUnl in tho 
.lumes and several family re-uuious 
were held. While Santa Clams had a 
pusy time and appurcuUly had a suc- 
ce.s.sful season during 1923, judging 
oy tho mementoes lu; left heliiml.
On Monday evening a largo iium- 
ner of guests, young and old, wore 
■ mterlained at the homo of Mr. and 
■Mrs. Slierring in honor of Mr. and
J .S TE R N A I’ 10 X A iv ID E AIJ .S .>1
I'.owcver, commoniy results in ser- 
ioms trouble in later years. buch 
trees frequently develop U;o many 
mam bi'auches, bad crotches Ui'o 
foraual, and the perceuLitgu of l.utmlv- 
age i.s heavy.
\\ hen Uio ti'ee has pa.ssod the for- 
maiive period the necisssity for piaui- 
lag is am. quite .so obvious, but uujsl i 
iuuhoritics tire agreed that even after! 
the trees reaches bearing a,ye it i:i|
.Mrs. Douglas Cameron, of Port
.Vngeles, who were spentling tlieir
still advisable to pay it ;tn anna.iC
visit with the pruiimg shears, 'i'lu;
ker WithoutaPeer 
Bottles of Salisfactioii
“Cascade”—the beverage of spark­
ling purity and tonic tang — gives 
the perfection of satisfaction. It s 
brewed right and bottled tight at 
the most elaborately equipped brew­
ery on the Pacific Coast.
'It is not in the least surprising that the events of Ihc last four years 
should have shaken faith in more Limn one ideal. General Smuts retains 
his belief in Ihe League ot Nations unimpaired, but he is painfully alive lo 
me fact that in the Ithur, in Corfu, aiid elsewhere, hoiies and aspirations 
have not been realized. And now Lord Birkenhead, in his Rectoral Address 
to the students of Glasgow University, the very people among whom ideals 
snould be fostered, has issued a grave, reasoned, and pointed warning 
against the dangers that may lurk in idealism in international politics. 
Lord Birkenhead said that the larger aims of the League had always ap­
peared to him to ho ‘'frankly fantastic.” fits authors seemed to forgeu 
huinaii nature and to ignore history, and he gave an impressionist picture 
of Europe nine years ago, under the influence of a ‘‘pacifist miasma” at thu 
very Time when certain nations were preparing to deliver the blow undei 
which civilization itself still staggers. America, he said, has its ideals, but 
{ She keeps all attempts to promote them vyell within the limits of the 
practicable.“The world,” in Lord Birkenhead’s view,“continues tp offer 
glitieriug prizes to those who have stout arms and sharp swords,” and, 
therefore, lie counsels Great Britain, “a martial rather than a military 
people,” whilst abstaining from provocation to maintain in her own hands 
adequate means of protection. Every word that Lord Birkenhead uttered.
.'loneymoonon the Island. Old time | oiquct of tins is co remove all iULCi'- 
lances as well as the latest stops! feiun,; branciie.s au-1 to Oiien out lii.' 
'.vere freely enjoyed and the merri-1 , roe so imu me S'unugni can peue- 
ment continued until an early hour. | Uaue to each fruit spur. The labor;
f I
Mrs. Cameron is tiie eldest dauglitei'i iluis e.'cpended is fully paid fo,:' by i 
of Mr. and Mrs. Slierring and has aj me improvemeiu in file grade ot’ 
number of friends who will join in! trait produced. |
wi.shing her and her husband a long! dormant season is the l.:)gic.ilj
and happy wedded life. time for pruning although when the!
f',
Experience the satisfaction of 
drinking British Columbians best 
beer—INSIST on “Cascade” ct 
the Government Liquor Store.
VANCOUVER EREWERIES LIMITED
This a(lverti.sement is not published or displayed 
by the Liquor Control Board or by the 
Government of British Columbia
if dread aright, should have its moral; for; the British peoples throughoiu 
the world. ; The League of Nations has hccomplished: some things which
made its institution worth; while; its;;possibilities are great,fbut, as, even
ebypnant ■which; gave it birth are not prepared to 
leave vital iss'aes .affecting,;,themselves;;tp; its;;decision;; tlie iBritish Ernpire, 
obviously, must look to its own special ideal of unity for safety.—United
A large number of the Keating 
peuple atttjilded the pioneer s da.nce 
on Friday evening and all reported a 
good time. Mr. and Mrs. IV. Rich­
ardson, who ha,ve lived at Keating 
for many years, ceiobrated their 
golden wedding last year and the 
event proved such a success that the 
Pioneer’s Club was afterwards form­
ed. Mrs. Richardson.was the recipi­
ent of a beautiful boquet at the dance 
un Friday night.
Miss Gladys Guy vvas. the honor 
guest at a party held in the; Institute 
Hall on Friday evening in .celsbra- 
tion; of';: her twenty-first; hirthday. 
Over fifty guests were' present aiul 
the? evening was merrily. spent with 
cards, games,,and uiaheing. .; Supper 
wasPseryed In HhA. dining/rooiiij,, the 
tables ; being prettily;,decorated ;with 
'flowers.-: r:;--,
wood is frozen the work may not lie ! --------
ibio 10 the grow-vr.
young trees or. stone fruits are con­
cerned it is probably advisable to de­
lay the,pruning until late winter or 
eariy spring, but bearing apple trees 
can be pruned in zero weather with­
out apparent injury. Pruning is Die 
one major orchard operation whicli 
can be performed to advantage dur­
ing the winter months. At this time 
there are no leave.s lo interfere w.i.tli 
the vi.sion of the pruner and conse­
quently he is better able to .iudge 
which branches should be removed:, 
Fiiftliermors, it is only during the 
winter that the grower lias the time 
to;give to this work. ' ,
, ;Gbnsistent and systematic anhaal 





Accidfut and S;cKn,-ss I'olu ies issued; by the Continental Casualty 
Co. are Use niost, liberal contracts issued by any company. Claims 
paid initj.tu'-O.OOO. Estaltiisiiod 1S35. We can show you policies 
paying from $30 to $200 per month during periods of disability. 
All sicknesses and every form of accident covered.
ii
SliJXF.Y G. lUDEN, ; Manager . 510-13 Saywaid Bldg.
AVlIiL FORD’S FOLLOWING FOLIAJW’? ;
Patronize oiir advertisers—they 
lire; ail; reliable firms.
;HaS};;ybui‘ ;,sUb^ripti6ii;, tos'the ; Re­
view. expired?: : AVewant ■ yo'ur re-
;n;e'wal.::,:;:;;::',:;
: EresK^ Bread‘J ^ tries,, •y
StanU^rci Weight and Quality Guaranteed
The anribuncement of Henry Pord.that hejwbuldinot run for'IPresident 
0^^ any ticket against Calvin Coolidge is piie bf the most iihportant deyeibp- 
■ jiients of the Presidental situation. It hieans tha;t the moyement that: has 
; been ill progress to induce liim to entor the presidential race will; termiiiato 
, , and that political prognosticators wiil he:::without a favorite; topic on which 
to speculate. . There is not tlie slightest question hut that Henry Ford was 
favored for the Prosldency by a large number of people throughout the 
; country. .This tyas; manifested in many ways, Although he iieyer expressed 
; a tlcsire for thb;nomination tliere developed a widespretid sentinient in 
; la.vor of his solcotion; and in some; .states Tt chrystalized: into organized 
action. Definite announcement of las doterailnation hot to bo a candidtUe 
will give lnipetu.s: to tho candidacy of several .other men who are aspirants 
; : for this honor; The sontimont which developed In favor‘ of thb nomination 
of Mr. Ford is a liigh compliment to Itim. it tvas based upon the conviction 
of many that tho genius that lie has sliown in the development and nnuiago- 
mentof his prlvaio Inilusiry would find great opportunity for service in 
tho discharge ot tlm duties of tins liuad of tlio nation,
It is forgotten tluiL the mol,or maguaui's suiiport may actually allonale 
many wlio weit! iileiully lo tuoiidgi imforo lie (Fortl) iiiioke. TTioro are 
financial liiteieHis iliat view Foal with dlsluvor. Tins .lows havo no oc­
casion lo align Iliomselvi.'H wiili liiiii. Thoro are ninny others who rate 
illlil as a Juke lll iU)ULIc,-i, in .sjilli,; ui wliK.ll, It l.'i a leasuliaUe.! a.-i.eiie in n/e
that he has helped Coolidge, hut he hasn’t decided tlio next election.
'■,C '(By; Koss',;Fa'i'quharO;v'''TA',"'
llEJl'lCritlN ()F IllllTIHII I’ENIHIUH
‘ Canada la lacking fa;Rrltiah luiumm to extetp! (leMv trade to Ciimula. 
to iidverilHo tlielr wares; out here, with the; hope that ultlmiitoly they will 
;«re<it warohoiiHCH and hruiich fnciones In tins Dominion.’ The inqieruini
benriiig .ivlikih nueh tniiiona ns Dial of the city of 'I'oi'onlo in rejecting the] *;
: lender,. that, ot. lui Lnglitili firm, ,lur.a iiiuch, iilgli.er lociU tender, ,lm»,j !►
oh Mitch; dcvelojiineht, Is pointed to' Tty G. T, NVihiuil, prcidilelit of 'tlie; $ 
‘; <,3«naiU(iip AHSoclalion;of British .■MiimitacttirerH,! : :’
Tln« Toronto (iase l» a serious one, iml Mr. Wilson poiiiui out that 
; there have bebii Olliers. Jle cites two. In liblh;ctuios the .KngllHli tender 
was nintih ilie louciv in both eases they lost it, once after being aclnuVly 
awarded it. Tlio suiiiu peliit im made by Tim Financial Pont, that It Is a 
tiouml buwimsBs piTncl)»U) that public bldii should ho dealt wTlh aeeoi'dlng to 
the spiiil la which they wore Invited, and that bld.s froin munufiicturers 
outaldo of tlm country should jioi be used In an unfair nuutnor, is made liy 
■'.Mr,!Wilson.' '
H la Huggoated Tluit If Ganudian inunlclpalltles Intohd to follow up 
; fiuch It pplicy and refUBC fair,, consideraliori to outside firms, then the,v 
tdmuUl iiiako a prior ammiuicemerit that Eiiglisli temlers are net duMi’ed.
, ; Tlild,, they,;;t,tay, would save, the English lunisea considerahlu, time an.d ,e,x, 
pcqullturo otTiiormy. On the auestltm of the eximnslou of ]!ngli:di Imuaas 
' in the Oifoindlsu msrlfet, Dm following peint („
“Jf tho tendofs of Brltltih flniis do not receive fair treatnmnt, fhey 
AVlli ho discouraged from londorthg. Their views of the Caniullan ninrlmt 
us a btiywr iiiid oi Giuuiila-ai, a ilylil iui J,liiu,i,h tuuiiuh aim wmw
lioutios, win naturally 1)0 affected unfavorably.''
I
‘ s
FRIDAY—Well they was a big party at are bouse 
'tohite and ever since it wits gave they arc a mistory 
,witch ma ha.s.ben a, trying to, figger out so. she nst I)a:iE 
,;Tic.;,now:why -2; certain yung lady.s w'ent 
; libino; so unxpbcteci and she .finely : found ,
:; :out the matter.. It seems at :Lhoy .was 2 
gii'ls and pa was a tawkiiig to, tlichi in a 
llte vain and tor lack of liayoing noLliing
hotter lo say lie told tlioiii they was tlm
very pictures of each anotlmr, And slnco 
Hint they both got mad at pa and wont 
speak to him. Nor to cacli anotlmr.
SATIORDAV—Ant Emmy says they ha.s 
1h!II 11 gram cluuigi: cum oici the uuuboii 
girls of The iiresont day of ages. Him sod 
I'irD to tiKo (him llidls In gel: Rosy
olu'Oks. Hilt imwofdayH the girls nsen rosy
. .clU'eUs, to get dam hells. , ,
HUNDAV--Are little happy, famly went to clilrch ,to 
(lay nocbiapanycd: hy nm tilHO ,Htid L geas mn mast of 
litjoyed tile hU'iuou u lots moreii comiiioii lieeanse she set ; 
all ihrewTlii,' sli’inon and imver iihl pa what time v.-mi it,
MDNDAV.... I see tiial pa iins dha’overed the .proper
w.iy to get in the last wTrd wiien lie hus.a argiinUht witli 
ma. Toiiile limy wiu» dlscn.stia;.*, lui 'iV';,'aUmr Im Khttd 
, give lu r tilt) iimim.v to liy a aew hut aud flnttly he tip and 
Ail rile liernlt 1 will. And in a niintie rileaii aad 
’: ; k('p:Mii! fniniTimh; (111. , l'’or qiille n wile. .,
’I'EUHDAY.. \V(dl I have lenit my lesimil never to tell
‘ a girl a seerlt, T went and told Elay wTiiit l liad got 
.taim for a (.TTtunaa preHeni cum to find tuu .lane had 
new nil a lion t it before I give it to her. 1 have i,!oiim to 
the comdnaeon that Dm only .seciTt n girl can imop to 
herself is iiboat iniiii thing aim doiilno imililng nhout,
WMNHDAY..-The tc.'aclmr luis enformod ns Hint are
lilatry lesson tomorro will bo a easy I. .Inst have to give 
all Hie mane dates of Hm Revolution, Easy Hite fun. 
Ahmii an easy tin putting a needle Hirow Dm ILve of a 
(inmel.
; : Tll1RHnAY-—Ant Emmy canl. hardly treat nm and pa 
d.,,’(.(,iit ,Jasl hwcnust'. nlie Is a unniariytal.ele aiatle i 
, , amt ,)ina.,lilt.i ,\iu,'lv,|> . no ase a.ttili ,im iiiiuTui,. i.tT“
:,'u.usouiar Genders.
"S,;-':■-J.;--, O'
FANCY AND GENERAL DRY GOODS M
,h':BEA'G,ON:i"AVENUE,-Sidney;
Hosiery^ Underwear, Silks| Groehet 
















The niorehanl; \vho does not rulvertiKOTis ns ;far; be­
hind tlie iinios ns the old-liino'stn^fo coneh, ' Ho 
plods niong in the snrne old wiiy, ypar nf tor - year, 
while the more progressive merchant iilaccs hia 
wares; herore; the puhlic and;Increases his hnsinesB 
year ;|)y year. Persisloiit Tulvurtisingv hiis made,
V'.iDDAiid fAK ivinvivr vruiiirrAasivi’O who PA-millidns for many progressive merchants, ho re­
cognized the value of advertising from the first 
day they eommeneod husiness. The Review goes 
into almost every home in the district and is the 
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Sixty: : per cent: : of Hainilton’i 
population own their own homeaj a 
■fact revealed by the figures of; the 
1923 :assess)nent foif the Ontario 
city, which, accordihg' to these i'ig\- ■ 
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The great flour inovement over 
the wharves at Fort William and 
Port: Arthur this season has been 
unprecedented, according to reports 
of the Canadian Pacific Railway, 
which, hy the end of October, had 
shipped 239,085 tons of flour to 
lower Lake ports.
Passing of Lord Shaughnessy Calls Forth Expressions of Admiration and Respect I^r the Man of 
Far ^Vision and Unfaltering Determ'inatt.'Ony Vt^hosc irionniiroiit Is As idiiv..!’, in v^(ana»aa s
'<» t-V>^ ,' , &"li ill, ^'■'' ■" eSlrw*^
.Lx.TrxwSh:?2j.vr*r.^2tiz,T;::csy:32’C'^C:i!.i:2r,'j:5Sti:JVttZ:?:iM*srjC3S3MOS2sBrnfcm^ '
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Port Arthur’s building permits 
for the ten months lUiding Octo. er 
shewed a total of Ijtd.df.d.Oo”), which 
is tlic bij'-g'ejt b li'ding ye.ar in IVij 
hi.story of this Gniario city, uxceed- 
i.'ig even the total fur 1921, oiieft 
liic I'oai estate boom vears.
Caiui'da cXj.iovted ^d.TTShttOO, 'o.-erth 
of chee.-e to various connirios tiur- 
ing the month of OeiobiM', an in-
ertnse of 81,2tMD90, ovi.n'' the tot
V’liiu' of i.'he-:.se ettportetl in Oeto!)t>r, 
1022, The Uniti'd Kingdom \vas by 
far the largest con..^niiu'r, . mki -.tt 
215,Out) cwt.. valued ;it $l,ll'M,0t!t.).
V
.‘Sfcording to an tfmionncemeut uf 
Hon: I'l. 11. .Arins*ro;;;.';, iTc.n,";' et 
Nova .Picoiia ani hlin s or of Miir'i, 
the co.'il iirud'jriioti of h.is i-r-jv' 
for thi.s year will reacli tii letist 
G,20i),0 .0 tons, .in inert arc o -'ev la.st 
year’s protiocliun of 1.(112,It’d l u'.-t 
of more than 1.500,(kit) totrs. Tu-' 
outlook for l‘.)2-! i.s ( 'n. ouraging.
The Hrlneo of W.iies, ut. ess inter 
f.’ied with by aff.nr.s of state, in­
tends to iri.akt‘ aj'.nval visits lo hbi
,11 December 10th, at Montreal, i 
Death stilled the keen mind j 
which for forty-two years had been 
ever at the disposal of the Canutlian | 
Pacific Railway, the strong hanti j 
wliich for tNventy years had held the | 
lever of that gigantic machine, the 
galhini heart which had ever bemi 
attuned to the music of tho giant 
company's locomotives. Taking away 
Lord Shaughnessy, he took away 
with him the last of the old guard of | 
the great pioneei's of t'anada's | 
pioneer trans-contineiuai. The de- i 
parturc of this monuiaental man, is j 
significant of the changing times, a| 
maik of tho Dominion’s passing iU’.u ; 
manhood.
The (ieuiihs of Lord Shaughnessy’s 
truly womlorJul career leave been re­
capitulated HO often ofHiite thait there 





Ikuil Railway as clerk at tlio a.c;-. of j 
sixteen, ;iiid in ten years to the .
position ot Generii! iMorekec pui. in 
ISS’l, when Sir Wih.iam Van VloMU; 
took over the management of the 
Ganadian PaeiLie Railway, he al onw'





Albfi ta ra'fieJi, 'iZiam Carlyle,
'Uiici'intendent of the E. P. Ra.-ieh,
Canadiantold the mem’Dcr.s of the Ct:
Cecicty ef T-: .■h'’ e-li Agrleuiturist.s 
in addressing them at I'oronto re­
cently.
■ Pur traders in the dist.-.nt parts 
of,.Alberta, Saskatchewan and Brit­
ish Columbia, Ordinari.'y wt-ek.s and J 
■months from mail service, are now 5 
getting: regular quotations ; on furs | 
from ■ the Calgary Merald’s radio 11 
broadcasting 1 service.
’ The annual'winter- cat-niv.'’! .at 
Banff, which is A yearly becoming 
niqieB popular and is; attracting 
spurting enthu.siasrs fvoin all parin 
of -tlie , contineat, : w ill iie yheitl Feli- 
ruary 2-9.1 119241 while: ythek Banff 





enga.god the youmg man he liad kuo'-vn ’ 
with the GhicajiO, .VUi\vaiik.ec and .'h 
Paul, offering him ih.o jiosiiion ip' 
General .RurclKmiii.g- .•V.gent. T-.va 
years later came the promotion to 
A.ssistant Genera! .Manager, in Uttil 
the Viee-Presideney'j a.nd in 189S the 
Presidency. This nosition ho . be d 
until 1918. when ho retired to accept 
the office of Gliairimin of the Board 
of Directors, which he retained to 
..the moment of. iiis death. Mean­
while camemany hononrs—in 1901, 
a Knight Bachelor, in 1907 a Kiiight 
Commander of the Viclorian Order, 
in 1.916 a Baron, and lii.gh appoint­
ments in the many civil organiza­
tions in which,he was interested!
Lord Shauglinessy was a man of 
: vision, of tremendous energy, .brill­
iant and incisive, a great executive, 
a great Ifinancier—almost everything 
.hut a politician. 1
. Canada will never realize the ftill 
:; extent of what ;it owes to the Istead- 
fast : faith, l)noyant optimism.; fore- 
; sight and sheer hard work, of: Lord 




"1.01 ft ShatigiiiieDsy. whose pas.^ing 
, aiiiula luouiii.s toaay, was a man ol ' 
.tiis cmit.re, uiui because of flic in- 
taug.uic iiaiui'c ot that ooseuco v, liicii 
.iia.ics lor gi'caiiu'ss aad ciy.>ia!lmus 
c-wici.ihip, the icocra of ii.s chai'- 
u01erlatico, liiS g its and his uciiicio- 
.uenis must ica\o mucu uniUlU. Vel 
iU tile qiiallttC", LUat i.:iV io:iC'ailHi ill 
ills tl'ieiKhS tiUd aS'.SOCuL'lCil, UI tiU;
Ol p,..ia,j..'C ..Uo uii, ■-i.i;,
Ol V. tiaraiii:i' liispiaytu, or lao ' wicv 
.lSCi:ll! Ul tile liai. i:r <.)1 aliccc. rou.;, 
.,y luu.g, l-o.'.u ..-iiuii.guiii'.-.ii liii' bc^ 
(luoaliii-d a in'r,tay,; to la,' -oia <>( 
Canada of r; iciidiri i.aci.raii.,,ii ai.d to
tUC iill^ii 0..0 i.lv.i 1,1,1 * a,.,-.1 ilit:
Insl.ii'ic .M'lur ■aa.i is,1,1 lu! iii'.:; i<:it a 
glad rciiicudiraucia ...
i ilii t v L't I v..^' ..t, Ui <. I LI iU: i Is I lliOi'c'
iasi'iig' Gian, iiionzc' a ioti; Lu; gic.it 
lli,a ui'e tV'o 1110u.ml vcai's ai-a.'. i'he 
wos’da i,n).i’,lil liC carioHi up.,*a every 
iiiieA-1 lanway m Gk: svm, .ji v, an is 
uard Siiaugiinu.-ay sud so una.s to 
, ii'.ng tc gl'catiicss as aa t'pi,a,a,! ol 
Risiutrui.ii'- igird iiiu* l.limsclt oi sliict iuiv-,,ii,},
• v. A ... k i iCti liUi V i
cat code of etliics ;ti;,a tkc aCiu.nis 
iratiuu of the road he io-vou so 
warmly ami to: sdiiCii i.c ia: o ■ >• i -s ’ 
untiringly. . , . 'I'he Empire mouiiis 
(itnniliie. I'iiiaU.v, hc iagve.i, tiro coc...i.l
r-c'Kw. '-v
v-y.. i.i; A: A
(T
o 15
V n ^‘hOvir %J V/ ??
A 11, ryr hilli *. V ;i V 1 it .1 i z • ft.
'A / • Y il 3
p f > h f, ^
i
: .1;.:
■ -''WiAs ,;■ yes.
■GGM
w. <;i,. \ a:.
>, ' ! A. ]\ 1
OP .PiiONL,
o
I’. .\. VVIGGH :
 f. ^ I
‘v: ■i
1 r-mf.,
The. iiiic .Riglit 
.'siiaugliiK'ssy, L.t'st i’armi fShnued!- 
iicssy of Biiiit real and of Ishio ti, 
Coiiiit',' ! iinerici., Irciiiiid, iCC.l.G.,
p.r.p.'l
BhUlcli
\inl Uilc i ; t Hitwas a C'aniuiiaii aa i a
boliovar in tin* iB.nUf.i ir. iev^r liie . lioivv faiaa \vv Ua.
roni ail luir's ol' llia \\ :rl'i h’vv- taat iLrasiirf; " i ht: ioiiKuu.t'
}ViH. Kt-ivAaiVS
1 I
c tKrApt"^p A MV s up Canada through the agency of'the
li'RiGA,, , vast company he dieaded.: , A ..
'■op.u; .stirring tributes to this ieadoi 
■i!non,g men 11 .M. llie King cable 
Lady Shaughnessy as fo!Uiw.s.;
“'I'i;" nni.fin uT’d 1 arc urioveii tc 
hoar ■Cif ycur Iierea vemont, ,in 'whirl' 
wo cd'fer you our sincero symnatliy 
Vi’o shall always preserve the idoas^ 
■intest meniorios of l.^orc! Siirre.gli- 
nessy and of Li'- unf-uling kindm’s' 
and csn.sidcration. ’ne'.li to ourselve 
and to mcmlK'rs of my family.’’ H 
R. H. the Prince of Walos, His Excel 
lency tlio Govei'mr-G''ncr'i! .end the 
lion! W, 11. Taft, ozr-Presidenl and 
nciw Chief Justice of tlie .Suprenu 
Court of tlio United States, slnmlout 
among the t’nonsands who irLa 
cabled or Avired tlieir tributes .;
From the Press canie luich ■T,!p:'c 
ciati’cns as this, piiidi.shcdMiy t'nr 
Montneal Stary “Great binlders. arr 
few and: tiie British: Empire count 
herself fortunate in the tong roll c' 
iirilliant :Sor.v,ant:.s : \vho ' liavo npen' 
tniM-iigeives: uimpaI'inglV,g'p ; hy’’, in
torcsts. . -.TlBse builders are fc'w 
becauae iulthenlla re assetnlded hnu.nBiriiybaAhohiSor "Sotiler wmnirF: ill r talentslA great : :aspirations,:: forter
.(u.seipuiie seemingly: ;conir.’VdIt'tor,vVnorth of IB’ince: Albert land l hhyrth; fd! ; 
Fy^yBAtleford.::B: Thel bbishoiA :has:: Ai.gst l[li:b::^.A^
y:;::lco.iih!eted::allsiA'weeks’, :thuAlA 
liiiiits of setd 
covering 2,-U'
‘ r .thiit- homes
could be provided in the country rc-
as ah administrator.: His If
it::tempered wilh .iustice.
' keen, sense of liumprl
5 s
!?
i .1 in.iJil i i; .U;.
m.',ft of 
Miugiua-
tioii anu fine I'.mva.g'e ul the lL.,pii'C 
iiuib.ler are ! leiiacd in ilic life siory 
(ii Loi'd Shaugn.iiussy. liiii]Si‘lf a 
mii.Le of tiie ouitcd btates, i,e lived 
lu become not o:uy a c.tizeii ef tilt 
iJoiiiiiuon of Cnmuhi aermss Uie lior- 
dar but most es.seuLlaiiy a citizen Oi 
the Britisli Empire, for his wiioie- 
heai’ted and etficiciitwork was i.oi 
merely dedicalid to tlie .sorvice of 
his country. Under his adniiui.Ara 
t.on, the Uoubie li’aclt iiruiicticu uud 
exteiuled ,so as;to liarry iiov, oOitlers 
every year: into, tne fann.ai'id.j of On­
tario, thiough the gateways of the 
\‘v out into tlie whea(.-i'i'.,ias of the 
praii ic-.i, and iiey Olid i.he.liockieB into 
tile vHiieys ol. Britisn. Coiunib'iy.. In 
uuiddiiig :the greiitiicss of .liie con.- 
paiiy be served, he V.eiped to iuiib'l 
ihe; grUa. ntss of his bOiOved country 
and of the’Empire as. well. . . .Gf 
Lord . Shaughnessy it niay be 'said ; j| | 
that lie Was a living iiistauce of the ::jli p 
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VA iR'ftU'ULR,—At Ahla p.ih. and 11.45 p.m. daily. IV 
SI<;A'i''i'L:E-—At d.:iO p.mVXlaily. A ' i V f V
Ch 'KA A h’.y LLS-—From Vancouver every tVednesday at 9 ip.m.l
TEVKiiL R'VKR-UNIOF SL\y-G0^4.^>X ;tt6UTK--VFrom VaiicouveF 
- (:'very:Tiiesiiay and Saturday: at J 1,45 p':m;;l: ■;■ ■ ■':':t b l
vR
• iis ■■
I• A'!< t N- ny-t 'f)VK> V.PG w K Lh . HIVE ti HOUTS- 
(‘vci'y 't'hursday ' at . S.30 a.m. i :
- P r o m V; i n c 0 u V c r
symcracios , 1 of- 111 eiuperamehf /tluit,-:
leavened:: llwithi'Vunseinshnesai:';.:!!’':!
...... '.r'i
'ferredVtdlV .l':VpUth:lihiglit"safely lhe .leftltofhim; rind.Tv; r. ‘ ft-i-S + munmn f c’ in fmr_____ _ ‘ I his frequent proripuncicjmchts’ in 'fav-
. The 'adverse balance -of g'.'ain ji Si^ng-the workingman as
shipments through Can.idi.an a- .1 
' : V agninst,-fU,hited,V;Statek::ports’;is 1-ho-’ |
: angiVsteadily reduced,V according tol 1 [
;.r.fstiitistihs'Icdmpilcii ;;:hyf:Thb;.,;iVtA-riiii.V-,yi 
' Department. .In. Ifno':;pn’y 9,i)082i- I t 
i;; ,; 7021 bushels: oFlCanadiahlgrainVware l: 5 
il :■ /Shipped , through VDominion iVports, i |
V: : Avhere a.s 165,949,989 . bushcl.A . were 
V1 shipped Through ;,thc /FitatesVi lTh,:; 
figures :for 1923,1 up to : fleptemhor
ft er ihin at i'hi-! tii aL y ef uV eh to Vhe; 1 yU khiy 
byi :Vim lidsin gi- Ohs tael esV; wi th i'::nhlV i n 'i 
emkef capacity'’rhi' work:' ahiLa::joy;:im
B WE-;-!'!'..;!'!;)!).;:!'!'-' V.A A.CQUV'fVKljSfiAl'lD; :KGIJTE-—Pi’Oin Vyictoria :.:on';l:fi;7
1 J.iie Lst . VlOlH.' iUlt.h each iiionih. at 11 p.m. a'l:-
nianner. .in Ai'hicli ritai  s over.iotm i| » (an.L SSI .V.VD.-; ROUTK—leaie.s Wharf, Belleville Street., Mon-
dominion;, asnmBrde the many do- i' ^ wodimsdavs at 8.00 r..ni.
ments of whii h, they are composi d || §
He came to C.anada from a foroi.cn j | aI’DLV 't’O A.W AG’EX’t OAXADIA.’S’ t^ACiPlC KAILWAY
country as a servant; he remained to li J
he ::iionduredf4iy ;ths;King,Vip i whoni 
ho Igayeysueh stoyai ;aUegianceVrand;';
to 1 helVrqcogni/ed unncisally aiiio ic '
Iris fello-vy-countrymen as the CirB u 
citizen of the Dominion.’’ ■ if, ^
The gap toft in tlie ranks of tra-; IsB]
’ hri’-imn ycntloiicn liy the sud'L'ii ij >, ;
11 great Van;;: opportunity I foi’;:; sclhdm-. :tt;jV aciionipl ismnent;nuihr;';ylibi;:can,jLhd;P‘B'’?Ar''^ y r
/ii lprovehienLaiid cnjoymehLns the em-; dikam:greatltliJhgBVn!nl hiiki'cyAthpir | lipki w.ilh tlm q (U.raLiTAd , 
ployer caused the employer of tho l fellow-workers with tlu' reality and ’very iarr.c.
'.: l.sf, .on , the other liand,: .show ’'vi
.Gahada now ships nearly half ,hc‘r 
V gyairi through her own pori.s. Dur- 
:V iiig this : period The anpiunt ;’regi.5i-; 
:" ereU ;has . .been 10o,F>4S,4Sr)V;bushi’)3 ; 
; dtispa tchod; via iChnadinn , ports; arid 
: f 120.028,438 'wia Ihohe .of the United- ’’ Biiitas.-r' ; : ,f T'B.:
DOUBLE :TRA-GEDy ^ . 
BY REGENT FfRE^ll
l.’Mjceunililns i.o lmi'i,u,! ruui-dved
\.'ll '1 Viii I'CMii'ni'd to I'esi.'tK.' his iii'ut- 
in r iiuni ,1 Larniii!', (LaiiriiuK i,)n ra-c 
'eal i-lm'i'ii-v! Lais'iu I idt'i'u, I vif'iil v-jV.-;
]i;u, id .■r,-,'a.v at I’iu Kl. .loaupii'.i hus 
pill.) yi-;i:d.i;,' uioi'ni.'i.'t a.'.ioi'i ly aft' 1
p. .- ,u.
'ill.' i,ti;>'i;lt aih',1 im!Imiic cuiplirmi:
to I'he doulib; tr.'i;i:i:dy It) wiilcii file
p’a a and l-IAriicri: l,,,uuouLd':il'b,:hr(it-i.jl 
hi'r >,■ i'cnuc' 10-i’I'-ir'ctPl Itr wba! -w;-)"'' j’ 
'pB.cnBl ' iv:-5 itit.F fii'iit ChrlsfiUii's- r*::--; 
tiVbm (.f Lie fiGuil'y in ntiiny y.nir.f, ;.;|
V w 7'>'!' t.i., ■
iipiiSIft ''"A .\.::a ' Ji
" 'i'- -A- •A'i
Review Giassilie^Vy^iF'Brihg 
.1: ReSultS'-'-ScVF 'WoM 
InseriionBlc a ’WorSTor': 
Each Additional Insertion
ACiQnM
v» ^ ' lbV 'f'F’ ' F B'
■ ’ ■“ ' , * ' 
‘ , I'lA A V'’/',
d fdn fOf'M
I U I M • lu. t» W u » • 4*
' ‘V:' ;';:'..V;vA'B. 'kF'A':*5.,i.B'-'W'
1 't .
t ■ V Lf .V'’‘Ls'.,. ..•
I'.'LAs'd'i! .'
•'< KOI**
: ’VV.ii (I'.is;:i, (1fullowml this ('.ypld-1 
ec;« lump wliidi i.'iiughl i|i
Vti the 'iu;,! iif- hdns; n/fllbd-,’'I'h;: ;Ji
'I'lrt.iiii'.'.'i, ■'ihioi'' ..Up- Into-, ilu:< j ['j
i'' (,MtlP-h ' Lrii'mir'iim'o ..who TlyoUjUul-A.i 
iy.'y:i,,u.Maiy,.!,'9!'ip:a:| nl.u'ilt- .li.ip ..liuiid a.ii<l.i;y.
■:'i'!;!‘0'aF
.'Aji’in-ri. -.’.licthcrl.
nb-Jp-d tmi hi' i'hd hoiisp luii, )'irttirii(>a,l:,,,,)^,,j,,.j ' iw ,,:: ■t.;j;i,url - Ml
,B1. jhiB''' 'when .•li'B’ diynnil'; 'iIp'Ii'j 'VL,:,,;,i,iP, 'i,ibd VI
did licit rolltLy t,ji';in.: '•j-vw'ua!, (luryivc him,
’‘'“l-HhPrtMViier atT..ord SSiaui;')4n.ehsy'ti Funeral
.fi ..lui ( Vimi(ii:iii LP'itii* Itaihviy ad h" I MiuaM ut GA LiU' |'.uriyo:|iiiiiiiluic,:':.v.
I iiu ■ llU'il U|".'Li-bil'l' lit'iilli, ftlgbt iuin. ’>■> Viliiiui ViiVu-'m'u 4 mm,ijLi!f!m'aid,' Tv'>!iB,!'L;muLtolT'’A^^ NA4'j!LFlO'ii'K'r\vk IhOitiy^aV-d Air t|(:rlM;rt llolt.^f IpL-t, The cm i.hw mticting 
y I'at I'hdiV i,‘h’ii''’h. :
0 n i:
! CHILDREN GUESTS 
I, . OF MRS, SIMISTERV.
,,   ..... V'-’.:. ;,'ii;,l''V.,n ;1py,..1,1 P'?h:lp;U:iV,l,.;V.,l-i,
|•X■|'iN■!■S(.;;r 0.f:.Uli>':,i;!l(ljP»y
t'hl'uii .:<P'cvi..':ctio.h .F- 'iiopi,caa:.4o' nvi.iru; idh- '(,ii)i-.oi’l)'Unh'il‘.: hy-'lMraF iVliiihA V;.'
thr .III dipayh iIdimp:'' ''r:ho pai't.y ’ wn;i 1’ 
i'rApr ; lo 9 o'chnilU ^Thu dilUlVbii;:,: 
Ciiiiid ill Hm imhiuiiipa ill wlthdl Ihoy f'
Ct;. l.lll'Ci'i.l tbll'ty: ,0,0. < .'liyi.S! IMiia 
l:iVi'lllM!;,
" I Rm'io.w tlurrm.iimndi'.nt) 1
'GALlALt), 'DuB. ;l 1', ■: :'VIy.''nluV Mi'k,!
.......... ..  . - A.'-.'.ii.. '..w.LmJ-
i.|l • .t^. ..,..1^.,.,-... 4, ,
-.1 tiiII t'luilii)i':;vurijl ^ VithcndVbi'Tlbft!
dltlltmi, Thp: talilo Vlvtia iiroltlly' (twc'';
■ -.'Jl ,1 .1h-;im|ii,v .iili.ur .|jiii;|iii,ilij.l,.. tlll.i'iHt.”
Tmia-PV'lfli'-'.VlrV 'lind-Mt'a.’’'Voylt.
ui'hti d A with . liiillyV ovorgrophs :ii.!id,.
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A') 1;!’' '’I'hA 'q'V( 'c-i'iA-'. ibul'.'' 'Mil'iiUl':-:;.
; (J I,' 0,... -n ry an t 'v '4.h'a u oh V;,' B'V\' h! V hr.
llum that lliMdmrl ],iaco'iri-di'i'u n-j i';-i)(, (nui vni will 'tuk.c phKm on It, R!ii'!iii!i. IT .Lui'm'shmA P"sl la
'(if'h'od ihv InJ'itrlea which ’ hul to'lii.'iTj,i|.5',|,,,, pirivnim;:,' hiavlvih I'Aimlii’Bim-'B:’. ' ln! i'nim)ii. 'A:.m mmhi 111 Gm 
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li;,.trii’d I It ailtiy:, j .'-Ilianich (.hitholi-. (.'hurch, wiii’i’a r;'"
A. :i,:H;on.i'.;1ai'o, :iv,, tlmli’ f 1'I'p'i'Ai I'luicrn iniiiiH wiil '... ' iin.'; at, lU.V’u. ,*■
amd Albert. Lacoiirohii'ci tha rcnialn* 1 Kathpr E, .M.Th'hiK'Icn will of
muih rm'-aivod IniriihBlchius,
tlie fhtm.chV Tlm hoiiiP^ ; , ..... •,
I’nnuioh Uoud yv!Li‘ 'rhe fmiii'ral mf Gioplicn: I...('('ns'" 
... A:dcrc,, yvhu,. paiAtid away J-ir:.
>1 . ,L ,1'' -■..a fix,'- ihicM ni>'..- !i''"-;i!mi1 I'e" '-'At t it'-Puii-P.;
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hlng on liit,i, ihiliamrgwd,..rp .hd,, it i>h(ir,i Ulii'd,,. Vmi ,.drb. Boilr 
i’m'tBmm:i hiU:Hi:'':!hlrt:'l.i'nj.--I'a '.:,1-''-.1 ':
iVlliA ii'i'idil fltAV laavcH C/n 'I'iKU'.a:
L'r \b''‘i--A|-- v'lmro ahi't wiil; v'-1 rurnm.d..jilV t!m .ladiiEl aAniaktv VEIu:'t 
inrm Imp duHAv in b Im'Adimd aflmA ,rs,ndl <■'« 191I11I! ' hoimv Vw'ailTltaA
:.r I'l 'l,li;,; (1
h'lm iibiiclK'P hy a loiffw 
v-:ii!'ii;i iml mit I'l-itiiquia.ii p'!■ irainiium 
t.'iiMiLH'.ii . iiiii il,- tho man''.! coiiA'iidi,’;-,
w hi to y: aUi'ytiHnt lkihutnhb .lanth VOiit’lat - 
maVi cako,VV'i4i,'i'i> word IiUh ui'lcrimk"
•tiwliii'li had ...... .. glvuii hy a friend
lidbt'mni.i) 'friend giiVM 4 hi',lout'' ■
orti
iilid
of ieo iirhain.: "ThO'Cvonlnh .wait aphn'- ::t''’A
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.... LA’;"'''!y'.ito..'?'r>'’ 'V'D'C'id
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' '............ filii 9
C'ii! All n lit plf'cOH. Tlm lUvi'i', .loan j 
V'PAi'l, l‘!,in;;hi d'.Apc'btcly 'with thoi 
moimlo;’ andor wai.or far cmi'h'' liumJ 
Ua y’,i‘Afli'U'41y .aiih.i to froo orm arivB 
and jdanimir hia rridocdVlnib ,1 ho .liodv
( f I hr- croaiiiro 'I'h" oci.iim;!, IuovA
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Mh-
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fi 
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BAZAN BA^ CASH STORE
PAY CASH
>• FlgS'White Cookiii|E
Per lb. . . . . ....;:. 










I'er package . . . ... . . 
Del Monte I’riuie.s—
a Ib.s. for......................






Local and Personal! RAMBLINGSBy the “Rambler”
A Store-Wide Clearance of Season­
able Merchandise at Unparalleled 
Price Reductions. For full particulars 
see our advertisements in Victoria 
“r4-:Lc Colonist” and ‘.‘Times.”




.NCOft^OtWtCO f* MAY I9TO.
Plows, spent a few 
,1. Rankin this week.
* # * ;
\ good New Year’s resolution— 
'•Renew iny suhscriplion to The 
Reviuw.
* * ♦
Mr. and Mrs. Baker, of Seattle, 
wore visiiors to tho Cove during the 
week-end.
* * #
Mr. W. Crabbo, left Wednesday 
niglit for Vancouver, where he will 
reside in the future.
VIGTORiA, B. C. Master George Barton, nephew of 
Mrs. J. McLeod, is a visitor in Sid-
nev for the holidays.
!*
■ lLrt^'w^nr^ ■mrnn.'rvT 1T«X J*, IU X'XXAXfAJJIU
l.::ppTON|
721 Fort Street 1 
VICTORIA I
@ IViplihsi/^ froin 
§ i ■ Baiij osfrom 
@ Guitars,' from
^1'....
V . . . . . . $5.00 
; . ^lOiOO' 
.. .$10.56;
IBowsi Cases, Strings; and/ ; 
all acccissories of the high­
est^ quality; at ^ the ilowest - 
possible prices.; /
Tiistvumcnts Rcpaircal •— Hotvs,. 












Aliss Dolly Bowcott and Aliss 
Nancy Simister, were visitors to Sid- 
nev during the week.
Air.: Tipton, newspaper-man of 
Montana, Avas a visitor to The Re­
view Office last Friday.
Underwear, Socks 




Aliss Alargaret Simister concludes 
her holiday returning to the Cariboo 
country this week-end.
Air. and Airs. W. Tighe, of Port 
Angeles, spent a few; days at their 
old home in Deep Cove.
i
.>!«
It has given mo a good deal of 
concern us to wliat title 1 shoukl 
givu to licad these paragraphs. Var­
ious kiiuls suggest themsulvos, i)Ui 
as 1 lioin! to wander from “JJan to 
Beorsheba," from Coast to Coa.si, 
from Sidney lu .Sydney and from A 
to Z, 1 hoiio this title will suii.-my 
readers.
Then for a "Non de Plume,” 1 
liave chosen “The Rambler” which 
seems ajipropriatc, it kind of goes 
with “Uambling,” but in case any of 
my readers sliould lliink it is liiding 
another name, 1 must tell them liial 
niy name is not "Rose.”
Now Sidney and North Saanich, in 
fact all of the Saanich Peninsula is 
famous for its roses, roses that 
bloom nearly all the year round, and 
roses that charm us all the year and 
every year, but I don’t belong to the 
family, in fact my only connection 
will he that 1 may be rather a thorn 
at tim Oo,
Now according to the dictionary 
“a rambler,” is one who rambles, of 
course there are tlie rambler roses, 
but that is anot,her subject. I am 
just one of those poor humans that 
have w’andered on this wfonderful 
world and want to pass on some of 
the things I notice from time to 
time. ' p . .
Flooring, long lengths, $20 & $25 M. 
Ceiling, 7 it. to 9 ft, $20 $25 M.
Siding, long lengths, $20 $25 M.
Dimension and Shiplap at current 
prices
Shingles - $2.60 $3.00 $4.75
We carry a complete line of all 




Genoa Bay Ltiiilier Co., Ltd.
PHONE 26M. PATRICIA BAY YARDS
Make 1924 the'Best Year Ever by 
ordering your Fresh Meats, Bacon, 
Butter, Vegetables, Fruits and Fresh 
and Gured Fish from
Alastcr Coliii AIcKenzie, 





si^': r ASPIRIN I
o Ah Effective Rerhedy and 





'CouTicilldr ;: J: Brooks, two ; daugh­
ters ahdvsori.y of -K^ ■visi­
tors to Deep Cove during the week.
AT THE 
AUDITORIUM
NO ;,SAI0KH;;IXS1H5CT0R . ;4
WANTED—DUtECTOR
SAYS .“PUFF/.AWAY”
Air. and Airs. A. Stevenson, of 
Roberts Bay,: spent the: holiday sea­








SIDNEY, B. C. -i- Phone 42
U
=r=3ono«====z30ia
Woolens — Importod Scotoii and 
Irish Woolens In huU longlhs 
' for :; liidtos' nml gontlmnun’H 
Rulliiign. VJn().\acllort (inallty, 





IJsiV a I'JlecIrlc llculei' for
Ik itioro ctiiuifoi'liilile, ciis,v room. 
At(h'cTioH to aii.v limii» Mocket— 
coiivoiiionl. and k‘ttlclinit,
Don’t; smoke on this set!”
; , Those who have visited motion 
picture studios during the making df 
pictures have seen a sign like this 
and they have heard tlie director and 
his: assistant cry with dismay when 
smoke ^percolated / into the atmos­
phere before tile camera. And many 
an ( Innocent bystander has been 
‘‘bavyloci out” for puffing smoke; into 
a scened. But Edwin Carewe, who 
directed ‘‘Alighty/ Lak’ a Rose,” the 
First National release Avhlch will bo 
shown at the Auditorium Theatre on 
Friday and .Saturday ovonlng.s, 
changed all that while lie wa.s mak­
ing tho underworld dance-hall scenes 
in this plctuvo.
As ho got all voady lo "shoot" a 
big scene tile aclur.s and acties.ic.i, 
roinomberlng that tlioy wore taught 
not to smoko liocauso it intorferod 
vMtli cumera wuia, .sUd'Peii pulling, j 
"What's the matter with ihei 
Hinoke,” cried Carewe. "This Is anj 
mulerworld dnuco hall Hceno, Did 
you: over seoone’? , Sh'ioko,. every- 
liotly. Wait a inlnuto.” liu gailurcd 
together nearly everybody not work- 
ilig oil l,hu net, carpentei’H, grips, 
niemhers of the caat. "Gel om your
l■jl^lrn((im Vdijr atgiii'H; Vniir jilluiH.
Now have the sinoko of your lives, 
Puff eloudW of It,"
;y Ahik in ayfew; inlmites ho had the 
"atiuospherc." And he It related h« 
repeateiMhe stunt every time ho was 
ready to "shoot'* an umlerworhl 
Hceno, ;:of which tlicro wore many, 
< hough each time some of the 
"smoko" gang tvere mlHslng. 'rin> 
pace was too hot fur them, 4
Among; those Iti the cast of this 
Carowrt picture (iT'O James Ronnie, 
Dorothy .Mackalll, Bam Hardy, 
Helene Monivese, Andors Randolf, 
Paul Panzer and Harry Bhort.
(:■ Air.W:^Boliiigbroke ;: and;, ”iMry 
Quail, both be Winnipeg,:: were;visi-: 
tors, to Air. and Mrs,:; H< J;.'Reading, 
Bazan, Bay.y'i'-";
Air. and ^Alrs. Banks, of Vancou­
ver, were visitors at the home of Air. 
A. AlacDonald, v.dio is a brother of 
Mrs. Banks. /; ■
Don’t . forget to hear Premier 
Oliver and Air.; AI. B. Jackson, K.C., 
at tlio Auelitoriiim Theatre on Thurs­
day evening, at 8 o'clock.
The Women’s Guild of St. An­
drew’s church will meet cm Wednes­
day afternoon. Jan. 9. at 3 o’clock 
at tho homo of Airs. White.
♦ ♦ *
Mr. and Mrs. Hoarle, of tho West 
Hoad, spent Alonday and Tuesday at 
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 





I'SItneirknl .QunlltyYin.tl ,'Servlco Slorcw'
DOIHSLAH HT.
COLLECTIONS • tJ I V c u u your hard 
,ahO ImiP iVecountH. Wo UaVc cefi', 
'rcidmndt:.‘n(H in every city in 
Canada. United BlatcH. and nil 
parts of tlm world, Hlglmst fu- 
.fereticen, No coHoCt5on-«-m> pay; 
AgnsMii! & Co,, R»)» Peinlierbin 
IlulMiug, Vlrlorin, It, C.
His many friends will be pleased 
HIM' Ills smiling face once move.
Mrs. .IJiniiivnumd-navIs iireaenled 
,Sl. Ellzaiieth's church with a very 
iiaiidHuinc f’hrlidmas gift,. In the 
form ef two flue paliUlngs; "Tlm 
Flight Into Egypt" iiml "Tlie. Ntitlv* 
Ity,” her own work.
, , ' " ' N i. ' I. .
Dll; Thuvwliiy Jan. 10, . at ’J. p,m. 
the unnmit parlsliliiimrs meuliag .uf 
Dm Anglican ehurclicn, for Dm elec- 
Don of.. Avardeim inid nmelving im- 
ceuMlH, etc.. Will take place, : at 
Church Hair iJeepCove'.
, ,* ♦ •
YVe regrot In heal' that Mr, J, T. 
Taylor met with a iiainfvil accident 
wiiilst sUaHng Monday. In trying 
to save himself from a full, he buk- 
lained a lirekcn wrliti, His many 
friends wisli him a speedy recovery.
* * •
Vhdlorn to Bench House for the 
New Year Inelmlied” Air. and Airs. 
Ili'taie, of Vanceuvi'r, Air. and .Mrs. 
Amdey and fahi'lly, of Victoria, Mr. 
j Charles Lenimrd, of the Cnrlho.o, Mr, 
a ml ,M rs, N 0 n 1 Ul n B i m i s 11«r a n d C a p t,
'Cov .
We have justieiltered upon a New 
Year, and as usual new resolutions, 
new ideas; mew hopes have been; fil­
ling our thoughts. One new. resblu- 
tioii, that wo could ail make lii, this 
■part,'of the world;-that would;, help;' 
rvould bey; '“I wilt not/ be. .a -knpeker; 
but will boost all I can.’”,
; eThe vattitudey of miihci :towa,rdS : our 
country, province,:, town : or,, di'strict, 
makestair: thb;difference^ ; If Svetall 
/pull”: together : during ./1924”/ British 
Gpiumbia-j will y/beCa better: place” tb 
iiyb: ill ;,hy/ the time;/19 2 5 : arriv.es/”
;, The ;/p,olitical . pot .is bbgimiihg /to 
boil in B. C.
. :Sidneyand North/' Saanich”is”re- 
ceivihg: particular attention. ”./'
” 'rb”bejyisited by /the/head,:bf /ths/
,lew Party, by the leader of "tiro Op­
position, Dm HonlAV.i J. Bowser, a/nd 
now today by the Premier, the Hon­
orable John Oliver, all within a few 
weeks is a record in tho political his­
tory of the' Islands’ division.
* .*... »/:' , M ^
Thoro must be U; conaiderable. 
nunibor of “chcchaitoes" in North 
.■Saanich, the population in 1911 was 
liOO and had increased to 1,500 in 
19 21.''. , ■
Answering tho que.stion', "AVhat 
does Victoria need’,’”
Doan Quainton thinks a Cathedral 
roadens of the religious ptigos of tho 
Victoria Times on Saturdays or tho 
Victoria Colonist SumlayB, would not 
think there was any lack of church 
accommodation.
1 venture to think populalloii, an 
invasion of chochokoos would help 
to i-.ll the empty spaces ami moot 
Victoria's greatest nood.
« t
Tho builder of Ilm world famuim 
Elffol Tower is dmid: . noW; tliui, \’lc- 
loria clllzons have docUlml cmphatii'- 
alty for an aiauaeiuont i-wiitro, who 
can say 11ml, I.ho ”Gi'.vidal llardon” 
sliatl not hocoino oqually 
fjimonu
...
Anv of my roadorw who wish do 
offui'Mtuggcai Iona ot* Itloaa for tlioHO 
■UamidiiigM can wrilo c|o Tim l(t','viow




Alon's Uuio Wool tliimho
,IU’own. kIzoh !!() to '12,
Kpoohtl i . . . .................................... . .;. . .
AlonS I’lH'o Wool SloovcloH VckIm, pullovor 
hoaiUor/ groy, (lark groom or brown. 
Hpcclnl,".” . ”,.■.',1, ,
AIoii'h .loi'soy Uunovci'”. Piiro wool, lii a large 
vat’huy of shadon; Roll collar, Bpocl,,il
Monarch Wools
tContlnuml from page .1)
Lnmlmr Is holiig liauh'il for Dio 
now VmuHo on Mr. Uohln Jimtieo’s 
proioirly, on Dangos Hill,
Airs. Eaton and Airs., Uncklo gavo 
a fancycostume imriy at tlm insH- 
Drto Hall 'in FrhI.iy aftormmn for 
tho children of Bontlv Kalt Kpving.
Koiinoth -HiiBoy, Gordon and AIhuVjp 
llpHl., jn'(,v henm for Hm holidays D'ouij||
Down’and Dovo in .all ilm now and regular nhadc; 
Monarch Dinvu, 2-oy,, halls .... . . , ,k . . . . . 






Exlra (iiiod Value, Pink or 
Ilogulur Tfic value for
/Heavier weight In cream, pink or piilo blue .
ITno wtutor weight Vi'Sts, cream color only.
Special___ _ . ... . ... ..... .7n<’. H.Ac, $1.00 and
50c
. . .... /H5c
I a
' IL'ymf have any, old inagaKlncf,, 
why pot hand them Into tho Bldimy 
Library..; Many other inipidc 'ivoilbi 
lo'uoaiMy,, 1,10. gma lo .rcad Hmm., ,,
iiChoiiI ar (Biawnlnan Ijalo', and Jack 
iiiimwood la hoiim for th<* lioBdayiD , 
fro.))' Bl, Ann'H BoyH'::;Hfth<ml,,Dnncan,;jL 
Aim. Alanson and :h(,:ir; datightor,,l 
Mliwt' B,/ Bponcor, :nf ■ Yanconvor, are|




Rcimoii Avinnim Bldsmy I'tioim IB
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